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Abstract

T)is article departs from t)e observation of accen-
tuated de(radation of ecosystems worldwide to 
stress t)e ur(ency in c)an(in( t)e paterns of oc-
cupation of t)e land, production, consumption and 
t)e ecolo(ical and et)ical (oals of environmental 
conservation. “imin( to ac)ieve t)ese ends, t)is 
article proposes t)e acknowled(ement of t)e prin-
ciple of resilience in international environmental 
law. T)e principle of resilience is articulated )erein 
based on t)e concept of ecolo(ical resilience  t)e 
values of land ethic  and t)e existin( principles of in-
ternational environmental law. Later, t)e article ex-
plains )ow t)e principle can be applied to environ-
mental impact assessment. T)e article concludes 
t)at t)e principle of resilience is aimed at providin( 
moral and ecolo(ical foundation for sustainable de-
velopment and a (reen economy  to require jud(es, 
administrators and operators of law to consider t)e 
lon(-term consequences of t)eir actions on nature 
and on future (enerations, t)ereby ac)ievin( bet-
ter conservation paterns on a case by case basis  
to enli()ten le(islators on )ow domestic environ-
mental le(islation can be improved  to impose an 
individual and societal moral obli(ation to respect 
and improve nature, and to live in )armony wit) it. 
Finally, t)e article proposes a le(al framework for 
implementation of t)e principle in domestic and 
international environmental law.

 Master of Laws in Environmental Law, Pace Law 
Sc)ool, United States. Law De(ree  JD equivalent, Law 
Sc)ool at t)e University of São Paulo, ”razil. T)is article 
was ori(inally publis)ed in  Pace Envtl. Law Rev. .

I. Introduction
Since )umankind started to (et concerned about 
t)e de(radation of nature, we focused our aten-
tion on t)e preservation of speciic species of fau-
na and lora t)at, for w)atever reason, inspired 
our atraction. Environmental laws also focused 
on t)e preservation of landscapes t)at distin-
(uis)ed t)emselves by t)eir exceptional beauty, 
by t)eir importance, or because t)ey were t)e 
remains of an almost extinct ecosystem or t)e 
)abitat of some almost extinct species.  ”y t)ose 
means, )umankind t)ou()t t)at, by preservin( 
at least samples of eac) ecosystem and its in)ab-
itant species, t)ey were conservin( biodiversity. 
However, t)ose samples continued to sufer de(-
radation, despite t)e eforts to (uarantee stability 
and to keep t)eir ori(inal state. ”y studyin( t)e 
causes of t)is p)enomenon, ecolo(ists concluded 
t)at ecosystems preserved in only a few restrict-
ed areas were collapsin( because t)ey were too 
vulnerable to disturbances. T)ey noticed t)at t)is 
increase in vulnerability )as been occurrin( since 
)uman occupation of land around t)e world in-
creased in extension and intensity, as a result of 
t)e expansion of industrialization.

”ut w)y did ecosystems (et more vulner-
able? ”ecause, by preservin( ecosystems in ti()t 
(eo(rap)ical limits, by eradicatin( species, by 
pollutin( t)e environment, and by c)an(in( en-
vironmental features )umankind )as reduced 

 In t)e United States, t)e preservation of speciic ecosys-
tems due to t)e presence of almost extinct species started 
in , w)en t)e Endan(ered Species “ct was enacted.
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ecosystem resilience , w)ic) is understood as 
t)e capacity of an ecosystem to absorb distur-
bance and persist. T)e increased vulnerability 
of ecosystems causes t)em to sufer unpredict-
able c)an(es, and, dependin( on t)e intensity 
of t)e alteration sufered by an ecosystem, t)ose 
c)an(es may turn out to be irreversible. 

T)e concept of ecosystem resilience )as been 
(ivin( rise to muc) discussion because, if ecosys-
tems are currently vulnerable, )ow are t)ey (o-
in( to resist disturbances suc) as climate c)an(e 
and t)e rise in sea level? Considerin( t)at eco-
systems will be seriously dama(ed  and t)at )u-
man inaction will only exacerbate suc) ne(ative 
impacts, discussions on w)at s)ould be done to 
restore ecosystem resilience and to avoid dread-
ful consequences started to emer(e.

Scientists concluded t)at, in order to restore 
ecosystem resilience, it is not enou() to preserve 
t)e ecosystem in limited tracts of land  it is nec-
essary to preserve t)e ecosystem functions, t)at is, 
t)e few natural mec)anisms t)at continuously 
occur wit)in an ecosystem and t)at are respon-
sible for maintainin( t)e subsistence of its in)ab-
itant species and t)e function of t)e ecosystem 
as a w)ole. 

T)e en)ancement of ecosystem resilience re-
quires t)e conservation of biodiversity5 and t)e 
preservation of ecosystems everyw)ere6. 
T)e specialized literature states t)at t)e objec-
tive of preservin( nature everyw)ere  could be 
enforced by conservation institutions t)at apply 

 Carl Folke et al., Regime Shifts, Resilience, and ”iodiversity 
in Ecosystem Management, in F   E -

 R  ,  Lance H. Gunderson et al. eds., 
.

 See W  S   ., G  C    E  
S  “ P  U  P  .
5 Carl Folke et al., ”iological Diversity, Ecosystems, and the 
Human Scale, in F   E  R , 
supra note , at , .
6 Folke et al., supra note , at  “  L , “ S  
C  “   ”allantine ”ooks  . 
 Folke et al, supra note , at .

adaptive (overnance and adaptive mana(ement 
tec)niques in order to respond more efectively 
to t)e c)an(in( needs of ecosystems  mana(e-
ment. 

“daptive (overnance en)ances an institu-
tion s capability to deal lexibly wit) new situa-
tions, t)us preparin( mana(ers for uncertainty 
and surprise8. “daptive mana(ement is t)e pro-
cess of learnin( from experience by monitorin( 
ecosystem responses to actions taken by institu-
tions t)at mana(e ecosystems .

“lt)ou() adaptive (overnance and adap-
tive mana(ement can be useful tools to address 
resilience, t)ey are not suicient. T)e ac)ieve-
ment of resilience requires a substantial c)an(e 
in t)e way )umankind relates to nature because 
)umans are not used to compromise t)eir activi-
ties accordin( to t)e capacity of t)e ecosystem to 
support t)em. Humankind is used to dominate, 
not to coexist wit), nature. T)e inversion of t)is 
setin( cannot possibly be ac)ieved by a simple 
c)an(e in mana(ement met)odolo(y  it requires 
a c)an(e of values.

“ccordin( to “ldo Leopold, nature conser-
vation s)ould start by understandin( nature and 
by setin( t)e values we want conservation to 
)ave . “s t)e Law expresses, systematizes and 
implements t)e values of or(anized societies, it 
)as a role to play in associatin( t)e concept of 
ecolo(ical resilience wit) et)ical values for con-
servation, and applyin( t)ese values to re(ulate 
activities t)at impact nature, in suc) a way as to 
reduce t)eir ne(ative efects on t)e environment.

T)e principle of resilience developed )ere 
is envisioned as one alternative to current prac-
tices, w)ic) )as proven to be inefective to fulill 

8 Carl Folke et al., Adaptive Governance of Social-Ecological 
Systems,  “ . R . E  & R  ,  .
 ”arbara Cosens, Transboundary River Governance in the 

Face of Uncertainty,  J. L  R  & E . L. , 
 .

 L , supra note , at .
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t)e environmental quality tar(ets set in t)e last 
 years . 

T)e concept of ecosystem resilience may be 
a new opportunity to ac)ieve sustainability  
w)ic) )as been pursued wit)out (reat success 
since , w)en t)e ”rundtland Commission 
popularized t)e term and t)e deinition of sus-
tainable development .

T)e Rio+  World Environmental Jurists 
Event  )i()li()ted t)e importance of environ-
mental law principles, as t)e mere creation and 
implementation of well-desi(ned environmental 
instruments and institutions  t)at are not (uid-
ed by le(al principles  )as proved to be insui-
cient to c)an(e business as usual. In t)is context, 
t)e principle of resilience was mentioned amon( 
t)e set of environmental law principles underly-
in( practices contributin( to t)e en)ancement of 
environmental quality . T)e discussion on )ow 
t)e law can enforce new values of conservation 
is expected to continue after Rio+ , inluencin( 
domestic law-makin( and decision-makin( in 
public and private institutions alike.

T)is work seeks to develop t)e role law 
could play in contributin( to t)e ac)ievement of 
ecosystem resilience. T)erefore, adoptin( “ldo 
Leopold s view of conservation, by w)ic) t)e 
irst step s)ould be to understand nature, t)is 
article will be(in wit) a brief explanation of t)e 

  Rio+  needs to review  years of unfulilled com-
mitments and explore (enuine alternatives to current 
practices  quotin( IUCN President “s)ok K)osla . 
Keit) Ripley et al., Summary of the Nineteenth Session of 
the Commission on Sustainable Development,  E  N -

 ” .  , available at )tp //www.iisd.ca/
vol /enb e.)tml.

 U.N. World Comm n on Env t & Dev., Our Common 
Future, U.N. Doc. “/ /  “u(. ,  [)ereinafter Our 
Common Future].

 Lia Demange, Messa(es from World Environmental 
Jurists, GreenLaw, available at htp://greenlaw.blogs.law.
pace.edu/ / / /lia-demange-messages-from-world-envi-
ronmental-jurists/ (last visited Mar. , .

ecolo(ical back(round to t)e concept of ecosys-
tem resilience. Next, t)e article will consider 
“ldo Leopold s land et)ic in order to discuss 
t)e values we s)ould look for w)en implement-
in( conservation for resilience. Re(ardin( t)ose 
values and concepts, t)e article consolidates and 
contextualizes t)e le(al principle. 

T)is work undertakes a more detailed analy-
sis of )ow t)e principle of resilience can be devel-
oped, presentin( its foundations and su((estin( 
ways of applyin( it to Environmental Impact “s-
sessment.

II. Ecological Concept of  Ecosystem  
Resilience

Resilience is t)e capacity of a system to absorb 
disturbance, to reor(anize itself, and persist.  “ 
system is resilient w)en, even under impacts, it 
is able to retain essentially t)e same initial con-
ditions, tendin( towards a state of equilibrium. 
T)is stable state of a system is called t)e basin of 
atraction,  domain of atraction,  or stability 
domain.

Ecolo(ical systems )ave more t)an one sta-
ble state or basin of atraction.  T)e (roup of ba-
sins of atraction related to t)e same ecosystem 
is called t)e stability landscape.  W)en t)e 
ecosystem is already vulnerable to disruptions, 
and t)erefore less resilient, and t)ose disruptions 
force t)e ecosystem towards t)e boundaries of its 
current basin of atraction, t)e ecosystem may 
cross a t)res)old, after w)ic) t)e ecosystem will 

 Folke et al., supra note , at .
 ”rian Walker et al., Resilience, “daptability and Trans-

formability in Social-Ecological Systems,  E  & S  

, available at )tp //www.ecolo(yandsociety.or(/
vol /iss /art /.

 Folke et al., supra note , at , .
 Walker et al., supra note  Crai( R. “llen et al., Com-

mentary on Part One “rticles, in F   E -
 R , supra note , at , .

 Walker et al., supra note .
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present a new basin of atraction.  W)en t)e eco-
system c)an(es from one basin of atraction to 
anot)er, or w)en t)e ecosystem moves towards 
t)e ed(e of one basin of atraction, it is under-
stood t)at a c)an(e in t)e stability landscape  
)as occurred.

In t)e case of c)an(e in t)e stability land-
scape, t)e resilience of t)e system can be consid-
ered t)e amount of disturbance t)e system can 
absorb before s)iftin( into a diferent coni(ura-
tion, in ot)er words, s)iftin( to a new stability 
domain.

Instead of movin( to anot)er basin of atrac-
tion, t)e ecosystem can also remain in a dynamic 
disequilibrium in w)ic) t)ere is no (lobal equi-
librium condition and t)e system moves in a cat-
astrop)ic manner between stability domains.

Some basins of atraction are more desir-
able t)an ot)ers and, in view of t)is, )uman ac-
tors may be willin( to inluence t)e ecosystem s 
movement from one basin to anot)er by rein-
forcin( t)e resilience of t)e desirable ones and 
t)us preventin( t)e ecosystem from reac)in( t)e 
t)res)old of c)an(e or by reducin( t)e resilience 
of t)e undesirable basin of atraction. T)is collec-
tive capacity of t)e )uman actors in t)e system 
to mana(e resilience is called adaptability.  

T)ere are some circumstances in w)ic) t)e eco-
system will not be able to return to a basin of 
atraction, even wit) aid from )uman interfer-
ence. T)ese cases of irreversibility of t)e ecosys-

 C. S. Hollin(, Resilience and Stability of Ecological Sys-
tems, in F   E  R , supra 

note , at , , .
 Walker et al., supra note .
 Lance H. Gunderson et al., The Evolution of an Idea – the 

Past, Present, and Future of Ecological Resilience, in F -
  E  R , supra note , at , .

 C. S. Hollin(, The Resilience of Terrestrial Ecosystems, in 

F   E  R , supra note , at 
, .

 Walker et al., supra note .

tem status may occur because of c)an(es in t)e 
composition of soil or air.

Human mana(ement of natural elements is 
traditionally directed towards t)e maintenance 
of t)e ecosystem s stability.  T)is view of )u-
man interactions wit) t)e natural world focuses 
on equilibrium states, on maintainin( a de(ree 
of constancy by reducin( natural variability.

T)e relations)ip between stability and resil-
ience represents t)e natural cycle of any ecosys-
tem  t)e movement from a sta(e of slow accumu-
lation of natural capital stability  towards sud-
den c)an(es, and releases and reor(anization of 
t)at released capital resilience .  Like two sides 
of a coin, bot) stability and resilience are essen-
tial to maintain t)e ecosystem. ”esides providin( 
t)e accumulation of capital, stability allows t)e 
diferent elements of t)e ecosystem i.e. species 
of fauna and lora  to en)ance t)eir or(anization 
and connectedness. On t)e ot)er )and, resilience 
reduces t)e connectedness and or(anization of 
t)e elements of t)e ecosystem and releases t)e 
stored capital, t)ereby providin( opportuni-
ties for c)an(e, w)ereby species can reor(anize 
t)emselves and ind new connections amon( 
eac) ot)er, resultin( in t)e evolution of t)e eco-
system as a w)ole.

T)e dynamics of ecosystem or(anization 
are very similar to t)e dynamics of tec)nolo(i-
cal development, as pointed out by ”rooks, as 
a particular tec)nolo(y matures, it tends to be-
come more )omo(enous and less innovative and 
adaptive. Its very success tends to freeze it into 
a mold dictated by t)e fear of departin( from a 
successful formula …  T)e sudden c)an(e t)at 

 C. S. Hollin(, Engineering Resilience versus Ecological Re-
silience, in F   E  R , supra 

note , at  Folke et al., supra note , at , .
 Hollin( calls t)is tendency en(ineerin( resilience.  

Hollin(, supra note .
 “llen et al., supra note , at .
 Hollin(, supra note , at .
 Hollin(, supra note , at .
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occurs durin( resilience stimulates t)e ecosys-
tem to break t)e inertia  and to innovate.

“s t)e interc)an(es between stability and re-
silience play suc) an important role in t)e main-
tenance of ecosystems, )uman mana(ement of 
ecosystems, w)ic) tends towards t)e abolition of 
disturbances, is (reatly disadvanta(eous. ”y try-
in( to avoid disruptions suc) as loods or ires, 
)umans contribute to t)e construction of more 
vulnerable ecosystems, w)ic) are expected to 
sufer even (reater crisis after lon(er periods of 
time. Hollin( mentions an enli()tenin( example 
about t)e ire-combat in national parks in t)e 
United States.  “ccordin( to )im, t)e suppres-
sion of forest ire )as been remarkably success-
ful in reducin( t)e probability of ire …  but t)e 
consequence )as been t)e accumulation of fuel to 
produce ires of an extent and cost never experi-
enced before.

“lon( t)e same line of reasonin(, it is also 
reco(nized by Leopold t)at )uman control over 
t)e )ealt) of t)e land )as not been successful.  

Leopold understands land as t)e community t)at 
includes soil, water, plants, and animals,  and 
health as t)e capacity of t)e land for internal self-
renewal  t)erefore, very similar to t)e current 
meanin( of resilience. “ccordin( to Leopold, t)e 
land is sick w)en soil loses its fertility, or was)es 
away faster t)an it forms, and w)en water sys-
tems ex)ibit abnormal loods and s)orta(es.  

T)e disappearance of plants and animal species 
wit)out visible cause despite eforts to protect 
t)em, and t)e irruption of ot)ers as pests despite 
eforts to control t)em  are symptoms of t)e ill-
ness of t)e land.

 Id. at .
 Id.
 L , supra note , at .
 Id. at .
 Id. at .
 Id. at .
 Id. at .

T)e loss of biodiversity is bot) a symptom 
and a cause of land sickness. Every ecosystem 
contains a few functions w)ic) are essential for 
t)e maintenance of t)e ecosystem s main c)arac-
teristics. T)ose few functions are developed by a 
wide ran(e of species. T)erefore, eac) function 
is developed concomitantly by several species, 
and t)is is called redundancy.  Redundancy of 
function adds to t)e stability of systems because, 
even if t)e system loses one or a few species, it 
may keep functionin( if at least one of t)e species 
responsible for t)at function remains. However, 
alt)ou() t)e function remains and t)e ecosys-
tem maintains its main c)aracteristics, t)e eco-
system )as lost resilience, because it is relyin( 
on one species only to develop t)at function. 
T)is p)enomenon explains w)y t)e ecosystem 
keeps workin( alt)ou() it is very vulnerable to 
disturbances. It also explains w)y an ecosystem 
t)at )as survived t)e extinction of several species 
suddenly collapses w)en t)e last species devel-
opin( a certain function becomes extinct.

T)e system also loses resilience by t)e loss 
of species because t)e ran(e of possible connec-
tions amon( species is diminis)ed as are t)e pos-
sible ways t)e system can reor(anize after dis-
turbance.  ”y presentin( fewer possibilities to 
innovate, t)e system loses muc) of its capacity to 
adapt to c)an(in( circumstances.

T)erefore, it is possible to conclude t)at )u-
mans reduce ecosystem resilience by removin( 
w)ole functional (roups of species  by alterin( 
t)e ma(nitude, frequency, and duration of dis-
turbance re(imes to w)ic) t)e biota is adapt-
ed  and by pollutin( t)e environment, t)ereby 
c)an(in( t)e dynamics of climate and t)e com-
position of water, soil, and air.

 “llen et al., supra note , at , .
 Garry Peterson et al., Ecological Resilience, ”iodiversity, 

and Scale, in F   E  R , su-
pra note , at , .

 Folke et al., supra note , at .
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However, just as )uman actors can interfere 
in ecosystems and reduce t)eir resilience, in t)e 
same way t)ey can contribute to t)e preserva-
tion of resilience by adoptin( a conservationist 
approac) towards nature. “ccordin( to Leopold, 
conservation

is a state of )armony between men and land 
…  Harmony wit) t)e land is like )armony 

wit) a friend  you cannot c)eris) )is ri()t 
)and and c)op of )is left. …  T)e land is 
one or(anism. Its parts, like our own parts, 
compete wit) eac) ot)er and co-operate 
wit) eac) ot)er. …  You can re(ulate t)em
cautiously but not abolis) t)em.

T)erefore, Leopold considers t)e irst principle 
of conservation  to be t)e preservation of all t)e 
parts of t)e land mec)anism.  In t)is context, 
parts of t)e land mec)anism  may be interpret-

ed as functions of an ecosystem.  “s scientiic 
evidence points out t)at t)ose functions are as-
sured by biodiversity, Folke, Hollin(, and Per-
rin(s airm t)at t)e conservation of biodiversity 
cannot be restricted to limited protected areas  it 
s)ould be addressed everyw)ere.  T)e aut)ors 
explain t)at, alt)ou() preservin( biodiversity 
t)rou() nature reserves may be an important 
s)ort-term step, it is not suicient to solve t)e 
problem of biodiversity loss, because nature re-
serves are embedded in lar(er environments and 
species depend on t)e reserves  surroundin( area 
to maintain t)emselves. “ccordin( to “skins, 

small reserves lose t)eir distinctive species if 
t)ey are surrounded by a )ostile landscape.

Ecolo(ists )i()li()t some measures t)ey 
deem eicient for t)e preservation of ecosys-
tems  resilience. Leopold considers t)at t)e irst 

 L , supra note , at , .
 Id.
 Folke et al., supra note , at .
 Id. quotin( R. “. “skins, Hostile landscape and the de-

cline of migratory songbirds,  S . .

step towards preservin( ecosystem resilience is 
t)e collection of data about )ow a )ealt)y land 
maintains itself as an or(anism.  ”y )avin( t)is 
base datum of normality, science may detect 
w)at is occurrin( ot)erwise w)ic) mi()t provide 
t)e causes for suc) c)an(e.  T)e aut)or points 
out some c)aracteristics of )ealt)y lands already 
abundantly proved by Paleontolo(y  in )ealt)y 
lands, wilderness maintains itself for immensely 
lon( periods  species are rarely lost  and soil is 
built by weat)er or water as fast as or faster t)an 
it is carried away to t)e sea.  T)e aut)or also 
calls atention to t)e fact t)at eac) biotic province 
needs its own wilderness for comparative stud-
ies of used and unused land, as it is impossible to 
study t)e p)ysiolo(y of one landscape and apply 
t)ose indin(s as a basis for comparison wit) t)e 
current status of a distinct landscape.

Folke, Hollin(, and Perrin(s consider t)at, in 
order to conserve ecosystem resilience, it is nec-
essary to identify t)e major social and economic 
forces t)at are currently drivin( t)e loss of func-
tional diversity, and to create incentives to redi-
rect t)ose forces. T)ey propose t)is to be done in 
two ways  by t)e creation of economic incentives 
t)at internalize t)e external costs of biodiversity 
loss  and by t)e adoption of measures t)at apply 
t)e idea of preservin( biodiversity everyw)ere 
to economic analysis. “ccordin( to t)em, we 
s)ould be stimulatin( t)e development of in-
stitutions, policies, and paterns of )uman con-
sumption and production t)at work in syner(y 
wit) ecosystem functions and processes.

Referrin( especially to institutions, Folke, 
Hollin(, and Perrin(s consider t)e development 
of efective institutions for biodiversity conserva-
tion as a precondition for t)e creation of incen-

 L , supra note , at .
 Id.
 Id.
 Id.
 Folke et al., supra note , at .
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tives to prevent t)e loss of functional diversity. 
T)ose institutions s)ould be adaptive, w)ic) 
means t)at t)ey s)ould be able to respond to en-
vironmental feedback before t)ose efects c)al-
len(e t)e resilience of t)e resource base and t)e 
economic activities t)at depend on it.

III. The Land Ethic
“ldo Leopold s land ethic opposes t)eories t)at 
consider nature as an object totally submited to 
)uman scrutiny. T)e idea of nature as an object 
dates back to Modernity, w)en, due to t)e ad-
vance of science, )umans became able to over-
come obstacles to t)eir development posed by 
nature and t)ey acquired t)e belief in t)eir su-
periority over ot)er species and over nature.

“ccordin( to C)ristian belief, by alterin( 
t)e land, plantin(, fertilizin( t)e soil and erect-
in( buildin(s, )umans are complementin( God s 
creation and assurin( prosperity . It is by work-
in( t)e land t)at )umans (et title to property, 
bot) over t)e land and over t)e results of )u-
man work. “ccordin( to t)is view, nature is no 
more t)an stora(e of resources , w)ose use by 
)umans is unrestricted.

In t)e post-war world people became aware 
t)at t)e planet contains limited resources  and 
t)at t)ose resources are s)owin( si(ns of ex)aus-
tion. From t)en on, )umans started to consider 
)ow vulnerable t)e planet t)ey depend upon is 
and, consequently, )ow vulnerable is t)e contin-
ued existence of t)e )uman race .

“ldo Leopold represents a (eneration t)at 
became aware of t)e )arm )umans can cause to 
nature by willin( to dominate it. Tryin( to com-

 Id.
 F ç  O , “ N  à      Joa-

na C)aves trans., Instituto Pia(et ed. .
 Id. at  accordin( to François Ost, w)en t)e biblical 

c)apter Genesis says suc) statement, it is discretely aut)o-
rizin( )umans to possess parts of nature .

 Id., at .
 Id. at .

bat t)e causes of )uman destructive be)avior in 
relation to nature, Leopold advocates t)e adop-
tion of an et)ical treatment of nature, in w)ic) 
)umans would express t)eir love and respect for 
nature. 

Leopold sees et)ics as t)e tendency of in-
terdependent individuals or (roups to evolve 
modes of co-operation , w)ic) ecolo(ists call 
symbiosis . T)is et)ic started by bein( associated 
wit) t)e relations)ip between individuals. Later 
it evolved to include t)e relations)ip between 
individuals and )uman society. “ccordin( to 
Leopold, a furt)er extension of et)ics to include 
t)e relations)ip between individuals and land, 
fauna and lora is an evolutionary possibility 
and an ecolo(ical necessity . Land )as been 
just a property to )umans  t)eir relations)ip )as 
been strictly economic, entailin( privile(es but 
no obli(ations55.

T)e extension of et)ics to natural elements 
requires a c)an(e in t)e )uman position  from 
conqueror of t)e land-community to plain mem-
ber and citizen of it56. T)e conqueror selects 
w)ic) species )e deems relevant and w)ic) )e 
does not, t)ereby eliminatin( species w)ose 
function wit)in t)e ecosystem )e does not fully 
understand. T)e result is usually catastrop)ic, 
because often t)e realization t)at certain species 
)ad a main role wit)in t)e ecosystem often oc-
curs w)en t)e species is already eliminated from 
t)at environment. ”y becomin( members of t)e 
land-community, )umans (et in )armony wit) 
nature, and t)is is w)at Leopold considers to be 
t)e meanin( of conservation . 

Leopold acknowled(es t)at we probably are 

 L , supra note , at  see also O , supra note , 
at  statin( t)at t)e land )umans exploit and pollute is 
muc) more t)an an object, in fact, it is t)e mot)er-Eart), 
wit) w)ic) we live in symbiosis .

 L , supra note , at .
55 Id.
56 Id. at .

 Id., at , .
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not (oin( to ac)ieve full )armony wit) t)e land. 
He places suc) a (oal amon( ot)er aspirations 
suc) as absolute justice or liberty for people, 
w)ic) are important to strive for, but not neces-
sarily ac)ievable58.

T)e establis)ment of an et)ical relations)ip 
wit) land requires love, respect and admiration 
and a )i() re(ard for land s value. “ person 
cannot love, respect and admire somet)in( )e or 
s)e does not know.  T)at is w)y t)e land et)ic 
requires some understandin( of ecolo(y and of 
education for conservation, aimed at buildin( 
et)ical support for land economics.  T)e aut)or 
believes t)at, if t)is is set in place, conservation 
will naturally follow.

It also requires social approbation of ri()t 
actions and social disapproval of wron( actions. 
“ccordin( to Leopold, t)e pat) to determine t)e 
ri()t  and t)e wron(  actions is t)e followin(

[Q]uit t)inkin( about decent land-use as 
solely an economic problem. Examine eac) 
question in terms of w)at is et)ically and 
est)etically ri()t, as well as w)at is eco-
nomically expedient. “ t)in( is ri()t w)en 
it tends to preserve inte(rity, stability, and 
beauty of t)e biotic community. It is wron( 
w)en it tends ot)erwise.

Wit)out an et)ical relations)ip wit) nature, con-
servationists are obli(ed to look for economic 
values to justify eforts to conserve natural ele-
ments.  T)erefore, people strive to identify )ow 
a function developed by certain species can )elp 
)uman economic activities and )ow t)e loss of 
suc) service provided by nature would )arm t)e 
economy. 

58 Id. at .
 L , supra note , at .
 Id.
 Id.
 Id. at .
 Id.

“ccordin( to Leopold, conservation direct-
ed by t)e market does not cover species t)at are 
not useful to t)e economy, eit)er because t)eir 
function is still unknown or because t)eir func-
tion supports t)e ecosystem as a w)ole, but not 
a speciic )uman activity. T)is can result in t)eir 
extinction and t)erefore in increased vulnerabil-
ity of an ecosystem.  

“not)er problem of conservation as driven 
by markets is t)at it does not provide an edu-
cation for conservation or a sense of ri()t and 
wron(. People take measures towards conserva-
tion as lon( as t)ey are (oin( to receive some-
t)in( in return. “s soon as t)e economic incen-
tive is wit)drawn, t)e conservation measure is 
discontinued. T)e individual w)o receives a 
payment to contribute to conservation is driven 
by self-interest, not by a sense of obli(ation or by 
t)e sense t)at it is t)e ri()t t)in( to do.65 

Leopold believes t)at expectin( t)at (overn-
ments will be able to promote conservation ev-
eryw)ere t)rou() economic incentives or even 
wit) traditional re(ulation is to raise expecta-
tions to a level t)at exceeds (overnments  pos-
sibilities. In suc) a context, by internalizin( in 
people t)e sense of ri()t or wron( in relation to 
nature, t)e land et)ic would promote conserva-
tion even w)ere (overnments cannot reac)66.

IV. Ecosystem Resilience in the Law
T)e law is t)e system employed by or(anized 
societies to declare, systematize and implement 
t)e essential values of a society. “s mentioned by 
François Ost, t)e law operates by systematically 
considerin( all relevant points of view, putin( 
t)em in proportion and comparin( t)em.  Most 
importantly, in an ideal situation, t)e law is capa-
ble of takin( into account all pertinent facts and 

 Id. at .
65 Id. at .
66 Id. at .

 O , supra note , at .
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diver(ent interests, balancin( t)em, and reac)-
in( a reasonable and desirably just decision. 

T)e capacity to balance diver(ent interests 
in t)e formulation of policies and decisions by 
a(encies )as been en)anced by public participa-

tion in decision making. “lt)ou() public participa-
tion is necessary for democratic (overnance and 
for preventin( social and environmental dam-
a(e caused by t)e implementation of ill-planned 
policies, mec)anisms for public participation 
are mostly not bindin( and are restricted to t)e 
procedural obli(ation of )earin( diver(ent inter-
ests. T)erefore, t)e a(ency usually is obli(ed to 
)ear t)e interested parties, but not to take t)eir 
concerns into account w)en reac)in( a decision  
t)is obli(ation remains exclusively reserved to 
t)e Judicial branc). 

Even w)en substantive public participation 
in a(ency decision makin( is provided, it does 
not (uarantee t)e defense of interests of t)ose 
w)o are not present in t)e process  nature it-
self and t)e future (enerations. T)e law can en-
sure representation of t)ose interests durin( its 
wei()in( and balancin( process, if so directed by 
a le(al principle.

Due to t)e need to enforce consideration of 
all t)e interests at stake and t)e interest of nature 
itself and of future (enerations, mana(ement for 
resilience cannot be implemented solely by a(en-
cies and executive plannin( and procedures  it 
requires t)e (uidance of a le(al principle and 
enforcement by t)e Judicial branc). 

a) The origins and content of the principle of 

resilience

T)e concept of ecolo(ical resilience radically 
c)an(es t)e manner by w)ic) )umankind man-
a(es natural resources because it annuls t)e 
premise t)at mana(ement s)ould seek stabil-
ity. In order to (uide t)e public administration 
and individuals in dealin( wit) t)is c)an(e of 
mindset, t)is article proposes consolidation of 

t)e principle of resilience as a new principle of 
international law.

T)e foundations of t)e principle of resilience 
already exist in International Environmental 
Law  t)ey lie wit)in bindin( and non-bindin( in-
ternational instruments. However, t)e principle 
of resilience must be acknowled(ed and must be-
come an independent principle in order to (uide 
)umankind on )ow to stop de(radation of (lobal 
nature and )ow to atend to (rowin( population 
needs in t)e context of climate c)an(e and ot)er 
natural disturbances in a manner t)at will stop 
de(radation and stren(t)en (lobal nature.

Systematizin( a new principle to address 
ecosystem resilience is important because prin-
ciples of international law desi(nate fundamen-
tal le(al norms and values t)at s)ould be pur-
sued by t)e w)ole international environmental 
law system.68 Principles also indicate essential 
c)aracteristics of le(al institutions, and provide 
t)e rationale for t)e law and t)e (eneral orienta-
tion to w)ic) positive law must conform . T)e 
principle may be included in States  practices 
and in national laws, and may be referenced by 
jud(es as (uidance for interpretin( or illin( t)e 
(aps in national or subnational law.  It provides 
a framework for ne(otiatin( and implementin( 
new and existin( a(reements and may be incor-
porated in le(ally bindin( international instru-
ments. Moreover, it provides t)e rules of deci-
sion for resolvin( transboundary environmental 
disputes. Finally, t)e principle may assist t)e 
inte(ration of international environmental law 
into ot)er ields of international law.

”ut w)at would be t)e meanin( of t)e prin-
ciple of resilience? 

68 See “  K  & D  S , G   I -
 E  L   .

 See id.
 Id.
 D  H   ., I  E  

P  ,  .
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T)e ecolo(ical concept of resilience man-
dates t)e preservation of biodiversity and t)e 
preservation of nature everyw)ere. Preservin( 
biodiversity for resilience is necessary in order 
to keep t)e functions of t)e ecosystem workin( 
wit) t)eir ori(inal quality. T)erefore, resilience 
requires biodiversity to be preserved in its ori(i-
nal )abitat by a suicient number of individuals 
of eac) species to ensure t)e execution of t)e eco-
system function t)ey are responsible for.

T)e (oal of preservin( nature everyw)ere 
does not mean t)e maintenance of some natural 
resources everyw)ere  it means t)e preservation 
of t)e whole land mec)anism everyw)ere. T)e 
concept of resilience is based on t)e idea t)at 
every land mec)anism  w)ic) includes fauna, 
lora and inanimate elements  is important to 
keep t)e ecosystem resilience. T)erefore, suc) 
t)inkin( requires a muc) more complex and 
broader view of conservation t)an t)e one cur-
rently applied to non-reserve-protected areas, 
w)ere environmental law is very se(mentally 
applied to preserve some individual endan(ered 
species or just t)e inanimate elements of t)e en-
vironment soil, water and air . “s conservation 
seeks to preserve very complex structures suc) 
as ecosystems, it is not possible to atribute to 
conservation a simplistic or se(mented view. 
Conservation for resilience must consider t)e in-
terconnections between t)e various components 
of an ecosystem and it must include in t)e con-
cept of land  not only t)e forests and preserved 
landscapes, but also t)e landscapes intensely 
modiied by )umans. 

 Referrin( to t)e preservation of biodiversity, it is inter-
estin( to read a passa(e of “ldo Leopold speakin( about 
t)e extinction of species  W)en t)e species is (one we 
)ave a (ood cry and repeat t)e performance. … We con-
sole ourselves wit) t)e comfortable fallacy t)at a sin(le 
museum-piece will do, i(norin( t)e clear dictum of )is-
tory t)at a species must be saved in many places if it is to 
be saved at all.  L , supra note , at .

T)e dic)otomy t)at determines a place 
for nature, w)ere conservation is needed, and 
a place for )umans, w)ere conservation is not 
needed, must be abolis)ed. Humans are part 
of nature and nature must be preserved every-
w)ere, keepin( t)e ecosystem functions alive. 
If t)e (arden of every )ouse in a city contains 
individuals of native species, t)e fauna and lora 
present in eac) (arden may interconnect wit) 
eac) ot)er and keep t)e functions w)ic) make 
t)at ecosystem unique. T)e wider t)e area w)ere 
nature is conserved and t)e more connections 
wit) fauna and lora are kept, t)e more resilient 
t)e ecosystem will be.

T)is work adopts t)e values promoted in 
land ethic as t)e (uidin( values for conservation 
for resilience. T)erefore, t)e principle of resil-
ience is (uided by t)e aspiration of (etin( in )ar-
mony wit) t)e land  all t)e land, not just some 
elements of it. T)is principle also includes social 
approbation of actions t)at tend to preserve t)e 
inte(rity, stability, and beauty of t)e biotic com-
munity, and social disapproval for actions t)at 
tend ot)erwise. T)e principle refuses to address 
land-use as a solely economic issue and to rely 
only on t)e (overnment or on t)e market to take 
conservation measures. 

T)e principle of resilience reco(nizes )u-
mans as members of t)e land-community  not 
conquerors of it  w)o s)ould (et to know t)e 
land mec)anism as muc) as possible, in order to 
respect and love t)e land.  T)is article interprets 
t)e land et)ic as requirin( )umans to enhance t)e 
land mec)anism t)e maximum t)ey can, and not 
to merely prevent and mitigate t)e a((ressions im-
posed upon nature t)at t)e law mandates indi-
viduals to address. 

”y improvin( t)e environment w)erever 
possible, we )umans demonstrate t)at we are 
conscious of t)e burden we inlict on t)e land 

 Id. at .
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mec)anism  we respect t)e land mec)anism t)at 
supports our existence  and we assume our et)i-
cal responsibility to aid t)e land mec)anism in 
any way we can in return for w)at it provides us. 
T)is duty is not only individual, but also societal. 
T)at means t)at besides t)e le(al obli(ation to 
do no )arm to t)e environment, )umans )ave 
t)e et)ical obli(ation to improve environmental 
quality. 

T)e et)ical obli(ation to live in )armony 
wit) t)e environment and to improve environ-
mental resilience can be c)aracterized as an 
et)ical principle because  it is (eneral in form, 
meanin( t)at its applicability is not restricted to 
a limited (roup of people, rat)er, it is addressed 
to t)e (lobal audience  it is universally applicable 
to all moral a(ents, meanin( t)at t)e rule cannot 
defeat itself if everyone atempts to comply wit) 
it  it is intended to be applied disinterestedly, 
meanin( t)at compliance wit) t)e principle is re-
quired even w)en it is a(ainst t)e moral a(ent s 
interest  it is advocated as a principle for all to 
adopt, meanin( t)at w)oever adopts it approves 
its adoption by all ot)ers  it overrides all non-
moral norms or concerns.

One of t)e major aims of t)e principle of 
resilience is to provide (uidelines for a (overn-
mental policy pursuant of t)e maxim  Do not 
solely miti(ate  improve . In order to improve 
t)e environment and at t)e same time ensure 
essential economic activities, t)e principle of 
resilience will pus) (overnments towards in-
novative environmental mana(ement solutions 
t)at proportionately balance environmental and 
economic activities, in order to do not prioritize 
one interest and sufocate t)e ot)er. Suc) solu-
tions provide new (uidelines for t)e operation 
of t)e law.

 P  W. T , R   N   Princeton 
Univ. Press Publ. .

Incorporatin( t)e back(round provided by 
ecolo(y and et)ics, t)e principle of resilience can 
be establis)ed as follows  
• T)e land mec)anism )as in)erent value.
• Every person )as t)e ri()t to use natural re-

sources as lon( as suc) use does not impair t)e 
use by ot)ers or t)e persistence of t)e ori(inal 
setin( of mutually reinforcin( processes and 
structures of an ecosystem. 

• Every person )as t)e moral duty to respect na-
ture and to pursue a way of livin( in )armony 
wit) t)e land mec)anism. 

• In order to ensure ecosystem resilience to nat-
ural or )uman-made disturbances, t)e )uman 
mana(ement of natural or urban landscapes 
s)all preserve ecosystem functions t)rou()  

 t)e preservation of all species everyw)ere
 t)e preservation of natural cycles
 and t)e preservation of c)emical compo-

sition of soil, air and water.
• T)e lack of scientiic understandin( re(ard-

in( t)e function of land mec)anisms and 
t)e role developed by sin(le species in suc) 
mec)anisms s)all not be used as a reason for 
postponin( cost-efective measures to en)ance 
ecosystem resilience. 

• States s)all ensure t)at t)e youn(er (eneration 
receives education on t)e function of natural 
mec)anisms and t)at t)e (overnment oicials 
receive trainin( in identifyin( )uman activi-
ties and natural p)enomena t)at may impact 
ecosystem resilience. 

• Governments are responsible for identifyin( 
t)e factors t)at put ecosystem resilience at risk 
and addressin( suc) factors. 

• Mana(ement for resilience requires t)e adop-
tion of adaptive mana(ement tec)niques, or 
ot)er tec)niques t)at comprise monitorin( of 
results, evaluation of policy performance and 
review of policy measures accordin( to t)e 
assessment of results and c)an(es of circum-
stances.
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• Paterns of production and consumption in 
syner(y wit) ecosystem function s)all be 
stimulated.

• T)e resilience of ecosystems s)all be consid-
ered in t)e assessment of costs and beneits of 
any activity or policy t)at afects t)e environ-
ment. 

b) The principle of resilience in International 

Environmental Law 
”asic elements of t)e principle of resilience are 
already present in international environmental 
law. 

T)e Preamble of t)e Stock)olm Declaration 
of t)e United Nations Conference on t)e Human 
Environment, , reco(nizes t)at protection 
and improvement of t)e )uman environment is 
t)e duty of all Governments.  T)e en)ancement 
of resilience is a mater of protectin( and improv-
in( t)e environment and t)at is w)y Govern-
ments )ave t)e duty to consider resilience w)en 
mana(in( natural resources.

Principle  of t)e Stock)olm Declaration de-
clares t)at [m]an … bears a solemn responsibil-
ity to protect and improve t)e environment for 
present and future (enerations .  T)erefore, t)e 
duty to improve t)e environment is not solely 
(overnmental, but also individual.

T)e irst part of Principle  of t)e Stock-
)olm Declaration )i()li()ts t)e role education 

 United Nations Conference on t)e Human Environ-
ment, Swed., June , , Declaration of the United Na-
tions Conference on the Human Environment Preamble, U.N. 
Doc. “/CONF. / /Rev.  June , , available at 
)tp //www.unep.or(/Documents.Multilin(ual/Default.
asp? documentid= &articleid=  [)ereinafter Stock-
holm Declaration].

 Id.
 Id. Education in environmental maters, for t)e 

youn(er (eneration as well as adults, (ivin( due con-
sideration to t)e underprivile(ed, is essential in order to 
broaden t)e basis for an enli()tened opinion and respon-
sible conduct by individuals, enterprises and communi-
ties in protectin( and improvin( t)e environment in its 
full )uman dimension. .

for conservation )as to play in protectin( and 
improvin( t)e environment.

T)e World C)arter for Nature, ,  con-
tains several elements of t)e principle of resil-
ience. “mon( t)e principles of conservation, it 
proclaims t)at

Preamble  every form of life is unique, war-
rantin( respect re(ardless of its wort) to man, 
and, to accord ot)er or(anisms suc) reco(nition, 
man must be (uided by a moral code of action
.  Nature s)all be respected and its essential 

processes s)all not be impaired…
.  Ecosystems and or(anisms … s)all be man-

a(ed to ac)ieve and maintain optimum sus-
tainable productivity, but not in suc) a way 
as to endan(er t)e inte(rity of t)ose ot)er 
ecosystems or species wit) w)ic) t)ey coex-
ist…

.  In t)e decision-makin( process it s)all be 
reco(nized t)at man s needs can be met only 
by ensurin( t)e proper functionin( of natu-
ral systems …

.  T)e allocation of areas of t)e eart) to vari-
ous uses s)all be planned, and due account 
s)all be taken of t)e p)ysical constraints, t)e 
biolo(ical productivity and diversity and t)e 
natural beauty of t)e areas concerned.

.  d  Non-renewable resources w)ic) are con-
sumed as t)ey are used s)all be exploited 
wit) restraint, takin( into account … t)e 
compatibility of t)eir exploitation wit) t)e 
functionin( of natural systems.

.  d  “(riculture, (razin(, forestry and is)er-
ies practices s)all be adapted to t)e natural 
c)aracteristics and constraints of (iven ar-
eas

.  e  “reas de(raded by )uman activities s)all 
be re)abilitated for purposes in accord wit) 

 World C)arter for Nature, G.“. Res. / , U.N. Doc. “/
RES/ /  Oct. , .
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t)eir natural potential and compatible wit) 
t)e well-bein( of afected populations.

.  Knowled(e of nature s)all be broadly dis-
seminated by all possible means, particu-
larly by ecolo(ical education as an inte(ral 
part of (eneral education.

.  T)e status of natural processes, ecosystems 
and species s)all be closely monitored to en-
able early detection of de(radation or t)reat, 
ensure timely intervention and facilitate 
t)e evaluation of conservation policies and 
met)ods.  

T)e Rio Declaration on Environment and De-
velopment, , reco(nizes t)at )uman bein(s 
are entitled to a )ealt)y and productive life in 
)armony wit) nature.  “t Principle , t)e Dec-
laration determines t)at environmental protec-
tion s)all constitute an inte(ral part of t)e de-
velopment process and cannot be considered in 
isolation from it. “t Principle , t)e Declaration 
(uides States to reduce and eliminate unsustain-
able paterns of production and consumption.  

T)e need to build ecosystem resilience not 
only to reduce t)e risk of disaster, but also due 
to its importance in providin( sustainable liveli-
)oods, low of (oods and services and reducin( 
vulnerability to climate c)an(e is expressed in 
t)e United Nations,  Global “ssessment Re-
port on Disaster Risk Reduction.

T)e principle of sustainable development 
requires t)e current (eneration to meet its needs 
wit)out compromisin( t)e ability of future (en-

 Id.
 United Nations Conference on Environment and De-

velopment, Rio de Janeiro, ”raz., June , , Rio 
Declaration on Environment and Development, U.N. Doc. “/
CONF. /  Vol. I , “nnex I “u(. ,  [)ereinafter 
Rio Declaration].

 Id.
 U.N. I  S   D  R  S -

,  G  “  R   D  
R  R  .

erations to meet t)eir own needs.  T)is idea 
requires )umankind to stop exploitin( natural 
resources at a rate (reater t)an t)eir capacity 
for re(eneration, t)e so called sustainable yield. 
However, despite t)e reco(nition of sustainable 
development as a basic principle of environmen-
tal protection and national plannin(, )umans 
still consider t)at t)ey )ave t)e ri()t to take from 
nature a litle more t)an t)e sustainable yield 
t)res)old, t)ereby (amblin( wit) nature. 

T)e sustainable development movement did 
not fully succeed in insertin( in people s minds 
t)e idea t)at ensurin( continuity of natural re-
sources is more important t)an individual com-
fort and s)ort-term proit. Neit)er )as it yet con-
vinced people t)at personal ambition )as to yield 
in face of environmental limitations, or else t)e 
survival of future (enerations will be at risk.  

”y tryin( to please all concurrin( interests 
at once, t)e sustainable development movement 
did not make it clear t)at, in order to keep t)e 
)ealt) of t)e land , )umans often need to pri-

oritize values and (oals, w)ic) not so rarely will 
result in restrictin( economic activities and eco-
nomic (rowt) w)ere t)e land mec)anism cannot 
support it any lon(er. T)e implicit meanin( com-
monly atributed to sustainable development  
by business and even by countries is t)at private 
initiative will protect t)e environment as lon( as 
suc) protection does not impair economic activ-
ity. W)ile t)e sustainable development move-
ment succeeds on raisin( awareness about t)e 
need to conciliate environmental protection and 
development, it fails to provide (uidance on t)e 
followin( et)ical questions  w)en economic ac-
tivity and environmental protection cannot be 
conciliated, w)ic) interest s)ould be prioritized 
and under w)at circumstances? T)e vacuum 
left by t)e concept of sustainable development 
is repeatedly illed by business interests, w)ose 

 Our Common Future, supra note .
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answer to t)e above mentioned question is  eco-
nomic (rowt) “LW“YS )as priority over envi-
ronmental protection concerns. 

Suc) an omission leaves t)e establis)ment 
of priorities to be determined on a case by case 
basis, wit) no overarc)in( directive (uideline. 
T)ereby, t)e le(al framework )as assi(ned an 
equal treatment bot) to environmental and eco-
nomic interests. However, suc) equal treatment 
)ides a fundamental injustice w)en one consid-
ers t)at environmental and economic interests 
are not balanced because t)e later counts on 
muc) (reater political power. T)erefore, follow-
in( t)e lesson (iven by “ristotle, t)e aspiration 
for justice requires t)e law to treat equally t)e 
equals and unequally w)oever is in an unequal 
position.  T)e promotion of justice  a primary 
function of t)e le(al system  can be en)anced 
by t)e principle of resilience, w)ic) ills t)e vac-
uum of t)e sustainable development concept by 
advocatin( t)at ecosystem resilience and con-
tinual provision of ecolo(ical functions must be 
preserved even if it requires a reduction of eco-
nomic (rowt) and proits. T)us, t)e principle of 
resilience prioritizes environmental protection, 
artiicially balancin( a naturally unbalanced situ-
ation. ”y correctin( an on(oin( injustice in t)e 
mana(ement of natural resources and plannin( 
for development, t)e principle of resilience im-
proves t)e le(al system as a w)ole.

T)e principle of resilience does not ac-
knowled(e rules for prioritizin( concurrin( in-
terests solely because it is necessary to enforce 
sustainable development under an et)ical and 
le(al point of view  it does so also because it is 
a factual necessity. Human society )as to learn 
)ow to develop socially and mana(e natural re-

 J é “   S , C   D  C -
 P   t) ed.  quotin( “ristotle, 

Éthique à Nicomaque, in 6 P  a Marcel Prélot 
trans., PUF Publ., .

sources wit)out relyin( on economic (rowt).85 

Considerin( t)e (reen economy s (oal to (ener-
ate wealt) t)rou() sustainable exploitation aim-
in( to eradicate poverty,86 t)e idea of develop-
in( wit)out (rowt) s)ould apply to developed 
countries and countries t)at )ave already accu-
mulated enou() wealt) to combat poverty. T)e 
(reen economy cannot be (reen if deprived of 
t)e understandin( t)at t)e economy s)ould be 
kept in a steady state if economic (rowt) can-
not be ac)ieved wit)in t)e limits imposed by t)e 
sustainable yield of natural resources.

T)e concept of inter(enerational equity fo-
cuses on future (enerations as ri()tful benei-
ciaries of environmental protection. It encloses 
t)e notion of fairness bot) amon( individuals of 
t)e present (eneration and between present and 
future (enerations. T)e concept of inter(enera-
tional equity is composed of t)ree elements  con-
servation of t)e diversity of natural and cultural 
resources by maintainin( alternative resources 
wit)in eac) cate(ory  conservation of environ-
mental quality by preventin( t)e ex)austion of 
)i()er quality resources  and equitable or non-
discriminatory access to Eart) s resources.  “s 
for t)e conservation of diversity and t)e quality 
of resources, t)e aim is to implement equitable 
access to resources so as to (uarantee to future 

85 See generally P  “. V , M  W  
G  S   D , N  D   T  
J , S  D  C , P -

 W  G ? T  T    S -
 E   “  S  & V  J -

, N  E  F , G  I  P -
 , available at )tp //neweconomics. or(/publi-

cations/(rowt)-isnt-possible.
86 U.N. E . P , T   G  E  
P   S  D   P  
E   , available at )tp //www.unep.
or(/(reeneconomy/GreenEconomyReport/tabid/ /
Default.aspx.

 Edit) ”rown Weiss, Implementing Intergenerational Eq-
uity, in R  H   I  E -

 L  ,  Mal(osia Fizmaurice et al. eds., 
.
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(enerations t)e possibility of c)oice amon( al-
ternative resources, and access to resources of 
t)e same quality as t)e resources exploited by 
present (enerations. Furt)ermore, t)e principle 
of resilience contributes to t)e conservation of 
environmental quality by requirin( t)e preserva-
tion of inte(rity, stability, and beauty of t)e biotic 
community. 

T)is concept requires t)at present (enera-
tions use t)e resources sustainably and avoid 
irreversible environmental dama(e.88 In t)is 
context, t)e principle of resilience increases t)e 
applicability of t)e concept of inter(eneration-
al equity by restrainin( t)e present (eneration 
from weakenin( furt)er a non-resilient ecosys-
tem, because t)e passa(e of suc) an ecosystem 
to a new basin of atraction may be irreversible 
and t)e re(eneration of t)e ori(inal features of an 
ecosystem may become impossible.

T)e precautionary principle prescribes t)e 
need for takin( anticipatory actions in order to 
avoid environmental )arms, even w)en t)e sci-
entiic understandin( of a speciic t)reat is not 
yet complete. T)e principle of resilience also con-
tributes to t)e implementation of t)e precaution-
ary principle  irst, because it seeks to en)ance 
t)e resilience of ecosystems in order to prevent 
t)eir vulnerability and de(radation  and, second, 
because it proposes t)e conservation of all eco-
system functions, even t)ose t)at are not yet fully 
understood. 

T)e principle of non-re(ression determines 
t)at t)e creation of norms t)at contribute to t)e 
de(radation of t)e environment is considered 
a violation of several international instruments 
w)ose aim is to protect t)e environment.  

T)e principle of non-re(ression is based, 

88 H   ., supra note , at .
 See Mic)el Prieur, De L’urgente Nécessité de Reconnaître 

le Principe de “Non Régression” en Droit de L’Environnement, 
 IUCN “ . E . L.  , available at htp //www.

iucnael.or(/en/documents/doc_details/ -de-lur(ente-

irst, on t)e assumption t)at environmental law 
seeks to prevent t)e de(radation of t)e environ-
ment by constantly improvin( environmental 
quality. Second, it is based on t)e premise t)at 
t)e present (eneration cannot impose its laws 
on future (enerations  if present (enerations 
(radually adopt less protective environmental 
laws, t)ey will prevent future (enerations from 
fully exercisin( t)eir ri()t to a )ealt)y life.  

T)ird, it relies on t)e application of t)e concept 
of intan(ibility of )uman ri()ts to environmen-
tal re(ulation. It is transposed to environmental 
law because of t)e efect t)at t)e de(radation of 
environmental laws may )ave on t)e exercise of 
)uman ri()ts. 

T)e principle of non-re(ression, in national 
law, (uides t)e creation of norms by bot) t)e 
Le(islative and t)e Executive branc)es and is 
enforced by adjudicatory aut)orities, w)ic) are 
responsible for t)e control of t)e le(itimacy of 
acts perpetrated by t)e ot)er Powers. 

T)e principle of resilience can assist t)e ap-
plication of t)e principle of non-re(ression, by 
providin( (uidelines to assist jud(es in deter-
minin( w)et)er a norm represents re(ression of 
environmental conservation. T)ese (uidelines 
encompass not only t)e ecolo(ical concept of re-
silience, but also t)e connection of t)e ecolo(ical 
concept to t)e law and to t)e et)ics t)at (overn 
t)e relations)ip between )umankind and nature. 
T)e principle of resilience commits t)e ecolo(ical 
concept of resilience to t)e protection of future 
(enerations  interests and to t)e et)ical (oal of 
livin( in )armony wit) nature. T)is principle 
also introduces to t)e le(al framework t)e con-
cept of ecolo(ical resilience not as a mere judicial 
indin( based on scientiic data provided by an 
expert testimony, but as a full le(al principle of 

necessite-de-reconnaitre-le-principe-de-non-re(ression-
en-droit-de-lenvironnement.)tml.

 See id. at , .
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environmental law, w)ic), as suc), must be used 
to (uide t)e creation and t)e interpretation of any 
environmental norms or any policies or norms 
t)at (enerate environmental consequences.  

T)e principle of non-re(ression is truly efec-
tive in ac)ievin( improvement of environmental 
quality if it is applied to all norms t)at (ener-
ate consequences to t)e environment. In ot)er 
words, t)e principle of non-re(ression s)ould be 
applied not only to environmental, but also to 
economic, policies and norms t)at afect t)e en-
vironment, and t)e same applies to t)e principle 
of resilience.

T)e principle of resilience is also stron(ly 
inluenced by principles t)at (uide (overnance 
for conservation  t)e subsidiarity principle  t)e 
public participation principle  and t)e principle 
of (ood nei()borliness and duty to cooperate. 
T)ese t)ree principles (uarantee t)e participa-
tion of local levels of (overnment, t)e afected 
public and t)e international community in t)e 
decision-makin( process related to environmen-
tal issues.  

T)e subsidiarity principle relects a prefer-
ence for makin( decisions at t)e lowest level of 
(overnment or social or(anization w)ere t)e is-
sue can be efectively mana(ed. ”esides allow-
in( t)e participation of all concerned citizens, t)e 
principle of public participation requires public 
access to relevant information )eld by public au-
t)orities re(ardin( t)e environment, and equal 
access to justice, t)rou() t)e judicial and admin-
istrative proceedin(s provided by t)e State.

T)e principle of (ood nei()borliness and 
duty to cooperate determines t)at international 
environmental issues be )andled in a coopera-
tive spirit by all countries.  

T)e t)ree above mentioned principles for 
environmental (overnance are very relevant for 

 H   ., supra note , at , , , .
 Stockholm Declaration, supra note .

t)e ac)ievement of ecosystem resilience especial-
ly because t)ey expand t)e ran(e of stake)olders 
involved in conservation eforts. Suc) principles 
abolis) t)e idea t)at environmental conservation 
is to be promoted only by national (overnments, 
as criticized by “ldo Leopold.  

T)e principle of resilience is also part of 
t)e duty to assess t)e environmental impact of 
proposed activities, policies, or pro(rams to in-
te(rate environmental issues into development 
plannin(. ”efore implementin( activities or poli-
cies, t)e State )as t)e duty to fully identify and 
consider t)eir environmental efects  w)ic) 
must include any impact t)e project may cause to 
t)e resilience of t)e ecosystem. T)at is w)y (ov-
ernmental entities must understand t)e concept 
of ecolo(ical resilience and must be trained to 
include assessment of impacts on ecosystem re-
silience in t)e environmental impact assessment. 
Individuals s)ould also understand t)e mean-
in( of ecosystem resilience to identify )ow a pro-
posed project can afect it and to verify w)et)er 
a(encies are takin( t)e concept of resilience into 
consideration.

c) The principle of resilience in Domestic 

 Environmental Law
T)e applicability of t)e principle to sectors of a 
country s le(al system requires t)e prior devel-
opment of a conceptual framework for decision-
makin( based on t)e principle of resilience.

“ny country seekin( to apply t)e principle 
of resilience needs, irst of all, to reco(nize it as 
a moral principle. T)erefore, t)e country must 
reco(nize t)e in)erent value of nature and (uide 
its decisions towards t)e accomplis)ment of t)e 
(oal to live in )armony wit) nature. 

“s noted by “ldo Leopold, t)e (oal to live 
in )armony wit) nature is not necessarily ac)iev-

 L , supra note , at .
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able, but it is somet)in( we s)ould strive for.  

“lso, it is useful to remember t)at t)e accep-
tance of t)e (oal to live in )armony wit) t)e land 
mec)anism as a moral principle presupposes 
t)at compliance wit) t)is duty is required even 
w)en it is a(ainst t)e moral a(ent interest.

Employin( t)e principle of resilience in de-
cision-makin( requires t)at it be reco(nized as a 
le(al principle, after it )as been reco(nized as a 
moral principle. In order to ensure enforceability 
of t)e le(al principle, it is important to incorpo-
rate it into a Code or into a country s framework 
environmental le(islation. “ country s frame-
work environmental le(islation represents an 
inte(rated, ecosystem-oriented le(al re(ime 
t)at permits a )olistic view of t)e ecosystem, 
t)e syner(ies and interactions wit)in it, and t)e 
linka(es in environmental stresses and admin-
istrative institutions ,  w)ic) is precisely w)at 
t)e implementation of t)e principle of resilience 
requires.

“fter bein( acknowled(ed in a statute, t)e 
le(islature or t)e resource mana(ement institu-
tions s)ould create a procedure for t)e imple-
mentation of t)e principle of resilience. It is rec-
ommended t)at t)e (overnment analyze w)ere 
t)e principle of resilience can be incorporated 
into existin( procedures related to le(al protec-
tion of t)e environment. T)e recommendations 
addressed below, in t)e section dedicated to 
Environmental Impact “ssessment, are (ood ex-
amples of )ow t)is can be done. 

In ot)er circumstances, t)e fulillment of t)e 
principle of resilience s aims will require t)e cre-

 Id., at .
 T , supra note , at .
 U.N. ENVTL. PROGR“MME, TR“INING M“NU“L 

ON INTERN“TION“L ENVIRONMENT“L L“W  
Lal Kurukulasuriya & Nic)olas “. Robinson eds.,  

available at )tp //www.unep.or(/law/Publications_mul-
timedia/index.asp [)ereinafter UNEP TR“INING M“N-
U“L]. 

ation of new procedures, suc) as t)e or(aniza-
tion of works)ops for adaptive mana(ement.

”esides incorporatin( t)e principle of re-
silience into procedural rules, t)e (overnment 
s)ould set penalties for lack of compliance wit) 
t)ese rules. “s for penalties for noncompliance 
wit) t)e principle of resilience, it is interestin( 
to note t)at t)e concept of ecolo(ical resilience 
reveals anot)er level of environmental de(ra-
dation  t)e destruction of ecosystem resilience. 
W)en t)e action perpetrated by a project is re-
sponsible for eliminatin( t)e resilience of an 
already vulnerable ecosystem, t)e dama(e t)is 
project caused to t)e environment is muc) (rav-
er t)an t)e dama(e produced by t)e same action 
in a resilient ecosystem. For example, if a project 
is responsible for eradicatin( one sin(le polliniz-
er species, t)e consequence of t)is impact will 
be muc) (raver for an ecosystem t)at counts on 
no ot)er species to fulill t)e pollination function 
t)an in an ecosystem t)at )as many ot)er species 
providin( t)is service. 

In t)is context, a pertinent question for t)e 
le(islator would be  s)ould t)e penalty for w)o-
ever destroys t)e resilience of a certain ecosys-
tem be (reater t)an t)e penalty applied to w)o-
ever perpetrates t)e same action, but does not 
produce t)is result?

In setin( t)e penalties, le(islators s)ould 
seek to employ t)e penalty as a means to ac)ieve 
concrete results in improvin( environmental 
quality t)rou() measures of education for en-
vironmental conservation  restoration of an eco-
system s resilience  collection of information for 
adaptive mana(ement  en)ancement of sustain-
able consumption and production paterns . 

 T)ese kinds of (oals are found in t)e Writ of Kalikasan, 
in t)e P)ilippines. T)is writ was created to enforce t)e 
individual constitutional ri()t to a balanced and )ealt)-
ful ecolo(y . T)e remedy can be claimed by any natural 
or judicial person actin( on be)alf of persons w)ose en-
vironmental ri()t was or is in dan(er of bein( violated. 
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In order to ensure compliance wit) t)e prin-
ciple, (overnments s)ould establis) w)o will 
enforce atainment to t)e principle (uidance 
and to its procedural rules. T)e enforcement can 
be provided by citizen suit provisions, by envi-
ronmental courts, or by a speciic (overnmental 
institution vested wit) special ri()ts to sue viola-
tors  suc) as t)e ”razilian Ministério Público.  

V. Applying the Principle of Resilience 
Into Environmental Impact Assessment 

Due to t)e complexity of ecosystems, )umans 
often lack a complete understandin( about t)e 
processes t)at lead towards c)an(es in stability 
domain. T)at is w)y resource mana(ers usually 
)ave to deal wit) uncertainty.

T)e writ awards no dama(es to individual petitioners  
rat)er its reliefs include directin( t)e respondent to per-
manently cease t)e action or activity t)at (ave cause to 
t)e violation of environmental laws  and to restore t)e 
environment. See Rules of Procedure for Environmen-
tal Cases, No. - - -SC, pt. I, r. , § a , S.C., “pr. , 

 P)il. , available at )tp //sc.judiciary.(ov.p)/Rules 
% of% Procedure% for% Environmental% Cas-
es.pdf . In t)e State of “mazonas Environmental 
Court in Manaus, in ”razil, alternative penalties )ave 
been proposed by Jud(e “dalberto Carim “ntonio to 
violators of environmental laws, accordin( to t)e trans-
(ressions. Instead of jail or ines, respondents can opt to 
restore t)e environment and to brin( additional beneits 
to t)e afected community, to take classes in environmen-
tal education, or to act as volunteers in environmental 
protection or(anizations, amon( many ot)er innovative 
penalties. See G  R  P  & C  K  
P , G  J  ,  .

 Ministério Público is an institution created by t)e ”ra-
zilian Constitution to defend t)e le(al order, t)e demo-
cratic re(ime, social interests, and inalienable individual 
interests. It is vested wit) ri()ts to investi(ate and suit 
w)oever violates t)ese interests and values be it an indi-
vidual, a private or(anization, or a (overnmental or(an. 
In order to ensure Ministério Público s political freedom 
to control t)e le(ality of actions perpetrated by ot)er 
branc)es of t)e (overnment, t)e Constitution (ranted 
Ministério Público wit) functional freedom in relation to 
t)e Executive Power, w)ere it is located. T)erefore, t)e 
Executive Power )as no interference on t)e development 
of Ministério Público s functions, on its or(anization, or 
on t)e selection of its members. See S , supra note , 
at .

Literature reco(nizes adaptive mana(ement 
as t)e most suitable approac) for dealin( wit) 
ecosystem complexity and t)e uncertainty (en-
erated by unknown t)reats.  “daptive mana(e-
ment is a result-based approac) to mana(ement 
by a(encies  its inal (oal is to continuously en-
)ance environmental quality. T)e adaptive man-
a(ement process mainly deals wit) specifyin( 
objectives w)en addressin( a mana(ement prob-
lem, articulatin( a policy, and evaluatin( t)e per-
formance of t)e policy.  “daptive mana(ement 
)as (reat potential for dealin( wit) ecosystem 
resilience because t)is met)od relies on t)e ob-
servation and interpretation of essential process-
es and variables in ecosystem dynamics,  con-
stantly improvin( t)e understandin( of suc) dy-
namics and usin( t)is knowled(e to reevaluate 
and modify t)e mana(ement strate(y. Durin( 
t)e evaluation process, a critical understandin( 
of t)e efects of t)e policy creates an experience 
platform upon w)ic) informed policy desi(ns 
and meanin(ful c)oices can be based in t)e fu-
ture.

“daptive mana(ement distin(uis)es itself 
from conventional mana(ement because it fo-
cuses on mana(in( essential ecolo(ical processes 
t)at sustain t)e delivery of )arvestable resources 
and ecosystem services on multiple temporal 
and spatial scales,  w)ile t)e conventional ap-
proac) focuses on t)e assessment of t)e maxi-

 Crai( R. “llen et al., Commentary on Part Three “rticles, 
in FOUND“TIONS OF ECOLOGIC“L RESILIENCE, 
supra note , at  C. S. H   ., “  E -

 “   M  .
 William C. Clark et al., Lessons for Ecological Policy 

Design, in FOUND“TIONS OF ECOLOGIC“L RESIL-
IENCE, supra note , at .

 Folke et al., supra note , at .
 Clark et al., supra note , at .
 Adaptive Management, R  “ , )tp //

www.resalliance.or(/ index.p)p/adaptive_mana(ement 
last visited Oct. , .
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mum sustainable yield of an individual species 
on a sin(le scale.  

“daptive mana(ement requires transfer 
of information on t)e conservation status of an 
ecosystem amon( involved stake)olders in order 
to boost t)e understandin( about ecosystem dy-
namics. T)e Environmental Impact “ssessment 
EI“  related tools can contribute to t)e transfer 

of suc) information between entrepreneurs and 
a(encies, for example, by predictin( t)e poten-
tial impacts of policies, assessin( t)e alternatives, 
and ensurin( public access to information and 
participation in t)e decision process.

Environmental Impact “ssessment EI“  is a 
procedure for evaluatin( t)e likely impact of a 
proposed activity on t)e environment  prior to 
t)e commencement of a project. T)is procedure 
is aimed at providin( t)e necessary knowled(e 
to decision makers to prevent environmental 
)arm before it occurs.  “lt)ou() t)e EI“ aids 
informed decision makin( by identifyin( t)e en-
vironmental risks of an activity, it does not de-
termine w)et)er a project s)ould proceed and 
)ow it s)ould be re(ulated  suc) decisions are 
assi(ned to public aut)orities, w)o will balance 
t)e information provided by t)e EI“ wit) ot)er 
national or re(ional concerns.  “n EI“ is essen-
tially procedural because public aut)orities  de-
cision is not bound by t)e indin(s of t)e EI“.

T)e EI“ contributes to t)e implementation 
of national policies on sustainable development 
and precautionary action. T)e EI“ procedure 
provides information on environmental risks to 

 Folke et al., supra note , at .
 Convention on Environmental Impact “ssessment in 

a Transboundary Context art. vi , Feb. , ,  
U.N.T.S.  [)ereinafter Espoo Convention].

 P  ”   ., I  L    
E   K  & S , supra note , at  
ZYGMUNT J. PL“TER ET “L., ENVIRONMENT“L 
L“W “ND POLICY  t) ed. , at .

 ”   ., supra note .
 P   ., supra note .

t)e public and ofers t)e opportunity for public 
participation in decision-makin( re(ardin( envi-
ronmental issues.

”ot) in t)e international and in t)e national 
sp)ere, t)e EI“ provides (overnments wit) t)e 
information needed to evaluate w)et)er t)e ben-
eits of an activity exceed t)e activity s ne(ative 
consequences to t)e environment. Dependin( on 
t)e result of t)is balancin( process, t)e activity 
may be enjoined, restricted, or ot)erwise re(u-
lated in order to obli(e t)e proponent to  c)an(e 
t)e initial project, miti(ate t)e expected impacts, 
or pay for t)e environmental costs )is activity 
will cause society.

T)e stron(est and most compre)ensive elab-
oration of t)e states  duty to promote EI“ is stat-
ed in Rio Declaration Principle  Environmen-
tal impact assessment, as a national instrument, 
s)all be undertaken for proposed activities t)at 
are likely to )ave a si(niicant adverse impact on 
t)e environment and are subject to a decision of 
a competent national aut)ority.

However, t)is was not t)e only international 
document t)at required t)e elaboration of EI“  
it is required under ot)er non-bindin( instru-
ments  and several bindin( international con-

 “ccordin( to Principle  of t)e UNEP Goals and 
Principles of Environmental Impact, t)e public, experts, 
and interested (roups s)ould be allowed appropriate op-
portunity to comment on t)e EI“. See, e.g., UNEP Gov-
ernin( Council, Environmental Impact Assessment, U.N. 
Doc. UNEP/GC/Dec./ /  June ,  [)ereinafter 
UNEP EI“]. T)e requirement of public participation in 
EI“ procedures is also present in le(ally bindin( a(ree-
ments  article a  of t)e Convention on ”iolo(ical 
Diversity, for example, requires appropriate public par-
ticipation in EI“ procedures related to projects t)at can 
cause si(niicant impact to biodiversity. Several national 
laws on EI“ )ave similar provisions. Convention on Bi-
ological Diversity June , vb ,  U.N.T.S. ,  
I.L.M.  , available at )tp //www.cbd.int/ conven-
tion/text/ [)ereinafter C”D].

 Rio Declaration, supra note .
 Stock)olm Declaration, supra note , at principle  

and  UNEP Goals and Principles of Environmental 
Impact, supra note  “(enda , Sep. , , UN Doc. 
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ventions.  T)e EI“ is required by multilateral 
inancial institutions,  and t)e (overnment s 
duty to elaborate t)e EI“ )as been referenced in 
international judicial decisions.  T)e EI“ pro-
cedure is also considered an obli(ation imposed 
by t)e do no-)arm  or (ood nei()borliness  
(eneral principle of International Law to t)e 
State t)at is proposin( an activity t)at can cause 
transboundary environmental )arm.

T)e duty to promote EI“ is so well estab-
lis)ed in international environmental law t)at it 

“/CONF. / /Rev. volume  t)e European Com-
mission Directive / /EEC as amended by Directive 

/ /EC  and t)e Espoo Convention on
Environmental Impact “ssessment in a Transboundary 
Context. See Olufemi Elias, Environmental impact assess-
ment in RESE“RCH H“ND”OOK ON INTERN“TION-
“L ENVIRONMENT“L L“W  Mal(osia Fizmaurice 
et al. eds., 

 Suc) as t)e U.N. Conference on Straddlin( Fis) Stocks 
on Hi()ly Mi(ratory Fis) Stocks Sixt) Session, New York, 
U.S., July  “u(. , , Agreement for the Implementa-
tion of the Provisions of the United Nations Convention on the 
Law of the Sea of  December  Relating to the Conserva-
tion and Management of Straddling Fish Stocks and Highly 
Migratory Fish Stocks, U. N. Doc. “/CONF. /  Sep. 
,  [)ereinafter Convention on Straddlin( Stocks]  

t)e C”D, supra note  t)e United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate C)an(e, May , ,  U. N. 
T. S.  [)ereinafter UNFCC]  Protocol of  relatin( 
to t)e International Convention for t)e Prevention of Pol-
lution from S)ips, , Feb. , ,  I.L.M.   
[)ereinafter M“RPOL]  United Nations Convention on 
t)e Law of t)e Sea, Dec. , ,  U.N.T.S.  [)ere-
inafter UNCLOS]  t)e European Union law, see KISS & 
SHELTON, supra note , at .

 World ”ank-funded projects )ave been screened for 
t)eir potential domestic, transboundary, and (lobal en-
vironmental impacts  since , w)en t)e ”ank issued 
its irst Environmental “ssessment Directive. See ”  

 ., supra note , at .
 See Gabčíkovo-Na(ymaros Project Hun(. v. Slovk. , 

 I.C.J. , ¶  Sept.  Emilio “(ustin Mafezini 
v. Kin(dom of Spain, ICSD Case No. “R”/ / , ¶  Jan. 

,  Iron R)ine Railway ”el(. v. Net). , Ha(ue Ct. 
Rep. d Scot   Perm. Ct. “rb. .

 UNEP T  M , supra note , at  Elias, 
supra note , at .

can be re(arded as a (eneral principle of law or 
even a requirement of customary law.

T)e (reat majority of countries in t)e world 
)ave adopted  t)e EI“ as mandatory re(ulations 
or, at least, informal (uidelines.  ”efore project 
initiation, (overnments usually require a project 
proponent s elaboration of EI“s as a prerequisite 
to (rantin( t)em t)e necessary permits.

a) EIA Procedure Beneicial Characteristics
“lt)ou() t)e principle of resilience is essentially 
substantive, t)is article proposes t)at t)e prin-
ciple )as a procedural facet in order to facilitate 
implementation. T)e application of t)e principle 
of resilience to t)e EI“ procedure can comply 
wit) t)is need.

“s EI“ obli(es t)e consideration of envi-
ronmental issues prior to every project t)at can 
cause si(niicant environmental )arm, it is an im-
portant tool to include concerns re(ardin( eco-
system resilience in activities t)at incidentally 
afect and are afected by t)e environment, but 
t)at are not directly focused on environmental 
mana(ement.

T)e introduction of t)e principle of resil-
ience in EI“ procedure reco(nizes t)e State s 
duty to identify t)e factors t)at put ecosystem 
resilience at risk and to address suc) factors in 
a way t)at creates (reater resilience. In t)is duty 
is t)e implicit idea, also present in many inter-
national a(reements, t)at States s)ould seek to 
en)ance environmental quality not only to mit-
i(ate impacts . “lso, a natural and procedural 
consequence of suc) a duty is t)at (overnment 
oicials s)ould receive trainin( in identifyin( 
)uman activities and natural p)enomena t)at 
may impact ecosystem resilience.

 Elias, supra note , at  quotin( P“TRICI“ 
”IRNIE ET “L, INTERN“TION“L L“W “ND THE EN-
VIRONMENT  .

 UNEP T  M , supra note , at .
 Id.
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Since everybody )as t)e ri()t to use natural 
resources in a way t)at does not impair t)e per-
petuation of ecosystem features, t)e EI“ )as an 
important role in predictin( and preventin( suc) 
impairment. “lso, once a proposed activity could 
)arm t)e environment solely by increasin( t)e 
vulnerability of t)e ecosystem to disturbances, 
it is a lo(ical conclusion t)at t)e assessment of 
ecosystem vulnerability and, t)erefore, ecosys-
tem resilience s)ould be included in every EI“. 
T)us, t)e inclusion of concerns about improvin( 
ecosystem resilience in EI“ procedures would 
contribute to t)e completeness of t)e EI“ and 
en)ance its capacity to predict and prevent all 
possible impacts.

If t)e EI“ identiies an activity t)at can im-
pair t)e continuin( exercise of an ecosystem func-
tion and t)e (overnment aut)orizes t)is activity, 
t)e implementation of t)e activity can result not 
only in t)e collapse of t)e ecosystem as a w)ole, 
but also in t)e collapse of t)e economic activity it-
self, w)ic) depends on t)e re(ular functionin( of 
t)e ecosystem to keep (oin(. T)erefore, t)e intro-
duction of t)e evaluation of ecosystem resilience 
in EI“s is important not only to increase EI“ s 
capacity to prevent environmental )arm but also 
to increment EI“ s value to society, by alertin( 
oicials and preventin( ecolo(ical consequences 
t)at can result in loss of investments. In order to 
illustrate t)e kind of losses entrepreneurs can suf-
fer due to ecolo(ical consequences of ill-planned 
)uman activity, it is possible to mention t)e case 
of t)e blueberry (rowers, ”rid(es ”rot)ers Ltd., 
w)o claimed t)at sprayin( fenitrot)ion to control 
outbreaks of spruce budworm in t)e Canadian 
forest caused t)e deat) of pollinatin( bees and, 
consequently, dama(ed t)e blueberry crop. T)e 
loss of t)e crop over t)e period of  re-
sulted in an assessed loss of $ , , . .

 ”rid(es ”rot)ers Ltd. v. Forest Protection Ltd. . 
 N.”.R. d  .

T)e EI“ can also stimulate t)e alteration of 
t)e project desi(n in order to increase t)e adop-
tion of paterns of production in syner(y wit) 
ecosystem function. T)is (oal can be ac)ieved 
by usin( raw materials naturally provided by t)e 
ecosystem w)ere t)e facility is located instead 
of introducin( crops of alien species or import-
in( raw materials from ot)er places disposal of 
w)ic) will introduce alien substances into t)e 
ecosystem, potentially causin( disequilibrium in 
ecosystem function .

T)e fact t)at every EI“ requires a back-
(round study of t)e ecosystem w)ere t)e pro-
posed activity will be located and t)e study of 
t)e impacts t)e activity can cause on species and 
on ecosystem functions provides environmen-
tal a(encies a (reat quantity of information on 
t)e environmental status of a re(ion and on t)e 
activities developed t)ere. T)is information is 
necessary to assess t)e resilience of an ecosys-
tem and would be too costly to be produced by 
t)e (overnment alone. “lso, t)e fact t)at t)e 
(eneration of suc) information is mandatory is 
an advanta(e to a(encies because it makes t)is a 
secure source of information to a(encies as it is, 
not subject to t)e lack of fundin( or ot)er issues 
t)at can retard or disable t)e collection of data by 
public or private researc) pro(rams.

T)e EI“ also provides an opportunity for 
interdisciplinary discussion re(ardin( a project 
durin( its elaboration and w)en decision-makers 
balance t)e environmental concerns presented in 
t)e EI“ inal report wit) ot)er interests to decide 
w)et)er a project s)ould be implemented.

b) EIA Procedure Limitations and How to 
 Address Them

. Foreseeability of the Harm
T)e obli(ation to do an EI“ is limited in scope in 
two ways. First, a t)res)old of foreseeability of 
)arm must be met before t)e obli(ation arises. 
Under most treaties, t)e obli(ation to do one EI“ 
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and to notify states endan(ered by t)e activity 
arises only once it is previously known t)at t)e 
)arm is likely to occur.  T)is EI“ limitation is 
ne(ative for t)e implementation of t)e principle 
of resilience because most )armful consequences 
of weakened resilience are unpredictable and are 
noticed only after t)ey )ave already occurred.

T)e need for a t)res)old of foreseeability of 
an activity s impacts on ecosystem resilience is 
particularly diicult to ac)ieve due to t)e exist-
in( uncertainty re(ardin( )ow ecosystem func-
tions are distributed amon( t)e diferent species 
and w)ic) kind of disturbance would cause t)e 
ecosystem to collapse.

T)ere are some possible solutions to t)is 
limitation of t)e scope of EI“ obli(ation. One is 
to rely on t)e precautionary principle w)en in-
terpretin( references to t)e likeli)ood of )arm 
in Principle  of t)e Rio Declaration, in order to 
lower t)e t)res)old of risk required for t)e EI“ 
obli(ation to arise. One application of suc) an 
approac), adopted by t)e “ntarctic Protocol, is 
to require for all activities, except in de minimis 

cases, an initial environmental examination  to 
determine w)et)er t)e expected impact is more 
t)an minor.

“not)er solution is to distribute t)e require-
ment to assess environmental impacts between 
t)e prior impact assessment, w)ic) we re(ularly 
understand by EI“, and t)e post impact assess-
ment, w)ic) is referred to as post impact monitor-

ing or just monitoring. T)e prior impact assess-
ment would be responsible for revealin( predict-
able impacts and imposin( measures to miti(ate 
t)em, w)ile t)e post impact assessment would 
identify and address unpredictable impacts and 
ineiciencies of t)e miti(ation measures pro-
posed by t)e prior assessment.

 ”   ., supra note , at .
 Id.

T)is approac), w)ic) is classiied as adap-
tive, reco(nizes t)at prior assessment is not ca-
pable of predictin( t)e totality of impacts and 
providin( certainty.  Monitorin( s)ifts t)e EI“ 
procedure s priority from prediction and control 
to adaptability and responsiveness. “pproac)es 
to operatin( in c)aotic and complex environ-
ments t)at evolve and c)an(e in parallel wit) 
t)e ecosystem are more likely to be efective in 
copin( wit) uncertainty.  ”y mana(in( eco-
systems for uncertainty, t)e adaptive approac) 
transforms t)e EI“ procedure into an on(oin( 
investi(ation rat)er t)an a one-time prediction 
of impacts.

Monitorin( provides t)e opportunity to de-
termine t)e causes of c)an(e and w)et)er suc) 
c)an(e is a consequence of t)e project or of an-
ot)er type of action.  T)is procedure also as-
sesses a project s compliance wit) re(ulations, 
a(reements, or le(islation and provides a(en-
cies wit) proper information to assess t)e ef-
fects of t)e project s miti(ation policy in order 
to determine if furt)er action s)ould be taken to 
prevent environmental )arm.  T)e assessment 
of compliance wit) le(islation coupled wit) t)e 
(at)erin( of information about t)e pro(ress of a 
particular project increase t)e transparency and 
accountability of proponents  miti(ation actions, 
as t)e procedure assesses w)et)er miti(ation ac-
tions are actually reducin( impacts.

 Studies on environmental impact statements demon-
strate t)at most of EI“ are often wron(, failin( to accu-
rately forecast t)e direction and ma(nitude of t)e actual 
)arm.  See P   ., supra note , at .

 D  P. L , E  I  “ -
  .

 See H   ., supra note , at .
 See Keit) Storey & ”ram Noble, Increasing the utility of 

follow-up in Canadian environmental assessment: a
review of requirements, concepts and experience, C“-
N“DI“N ENVIRONMENT“L “SSESSMENT 
“GENCY , )ttp //www.ceaa.(c.ca/default.
asp?lan(=En&n= C - &ofset= &toc=s)ow.

 Id.  ”   , supra note , at .
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Monitorin( enables mana(ers to identify 
potential ne(ative trends at an early sta(e and 
to beter understand t)e complex relations)ips 
between )uman actions, and environmental and 
social systems.  T)is understandin( enables t)e 
construction of scientiic knowled(e about )ow 
to en)ance t)e ecosystem s capability to recover 
rapidly from disturbances.

T)e (reater transparency and oversi()t 
of t)e results of miti(ation actions made pos-
sible by monitorin( increases t)e likeli)ood of 
proportionin( environmental improvements 
t)rou() )uman activities. T)erefore, monitor-
in( provides a tool for expandin( t)e meanin( 
of mana(ement beyond t)e mere miti(ation of 
impacts towards t)e continuous improvement 
of environmental quality. T)e adoption of t)is 
broader perspective on mana(ement strate(ies is 
needed if sustainable development is truly a (oal 
of EI“ procedure.

T)erefore, t)e procedural back(round of t)e 
principle of resilience is en)anced by t)e reco(ni-
tion of t)e le(al obli(ation to monitor environ-
mental conditions and to employ t)e monitor-
in( procedure to (uide actions aimed at creatin( 
positive environmental efects by )uman activi-
ties.

In order to provide t)e tools for environ-
mental improvement, one important part of t)e 
post-impact analysis is auditin( t)e information 
obtained t)rou() monitorin(. W)ile monitorin( 
is t)e observation, measurement, and record-
in( of information about speciic aspects of t)e 
project,  auditin( is a later sta(e of t)e process 
w)en accounts and records are examined and 
veriied in order to s)ow trends and compare t)e 
results to t)e tar(ets, t)ereby assessin( )ow close 

 Storey & Noble, supra note .
 Id.
 I“N THOM“S &P“UL MURFITT, ENVIRONMEN-

T“L M“N“GEMENT  PROCESSES “ND PR“CTICES 
FOR “USTR“LI“  nd ed., 

t)e actual situation comes to meetin( t)e situa-
tion initially predicted.  “uditin( is efectively 
an evaluation of t)e EI“ process  investi(atin( 
w)et)er or not predicted impacts )ave actually 
occurred  w)et)er met)ods used to make t)ese 
predictions were reliable, w)et)er recommen-
dations were followed  and w)et)er safe(uards 
were efective.

In order to provide an impartial assessment 
of t)e environmental quality ac)ieved by a proj-
ect or by a policy, auditin( is supposed to be 
done by a party not involved in t)e project or 
policy.

In t)e international sp)ere, t)e re(ulation of 
monitorin( is very limited. It is re(ulated under 
t)e Convention on Environmental Impact “s-
sessment in a Transboundary Context Espoo 
Convention , w)ic) was si(ned mostly by Eu-
ropean countries.  “t “rticle , t)e Convention 
reco(nizes t)e close relations)ip between prior 
EI“ and subsequent monitorin( but does not 
mandate t)e elaboration of monitorin( for ev-
ery likely si(niicant transboundary impact. T)e 
concerned Parties are supposed to decide, upon 
request, if a post-project analysis will be carried 
out and under w)ic) conditions.

T)e monitorin( of t)e implementation ef-
fects of plans and pro(rams is required under 
“rticle  of t)e Kiev Protocol and article  of 
t)e European Commission  Directive in or-
der to identify at an early sta(e unforeseen ad-
verse efects, and to be able to undertake appro-
priate remedial action .

In summary, European re(ional law requires 
monitorin( of plans and pro(rams likely to cause 
si(niicant adverse transboundary impacts, but 
it does not require monitorin( at t)e project lev-

 Id., at .
 Id., at .
 Id., at .
 United States of “merica si(ned and Canada si(ned 

and ratiied t)e Convention.
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el, except w)en t)e concerned countries decide 
so.  “t t)e international level, t)e obli(ation to 
promote monitorin( is non-existent.

“t t)e national level, statutes requirin( t)e 
elaboration of a monitorin( plan wit)in t)e en-
vironmental assessment procedure are present 
in Canada and ”razil. In ”razil, every EI“ is 
required to present a monitorin( plan.  Fed-
eral re(ulation does not establis) deadlines for 
project proponents to provide periodic monitor-
in( reports.  ”esides t)at, t)e presentation of 
monitorin( reports is very commonly not taken 
as a prerequisite for t)e renewal of an environ-
mental license because, if suc) renewal is re-
quested wit)in  one )undred and twenty  
days before t)e expiration of t)e previews li-
cense, it is automatically proro(ated until a inal 
pronouncement by t)e environmental a(ency.  

In addition to t)e execution of t)e monitorin( 
plan, t)e environmental a(encies can require pri-
vate entities to provide any kind of information 
re(ardin( t)e potential or actual environmental 
impacts of t)eir activities.  T)erefore, t)e en-
forcement of t)e monitorin( plan is left to t)e 
discretion of environmental a(encies. “s in most 
countries, ”razilian environmental a(encies deal 
wit) t)e constant problem of excessive work 
load exercised by reduced personnel, w)ic) con-
tributes to t)e lack of enforcement of monitorin( 
provisions.

“dditionally, monitorin( in ”razil is also 
exercised by t)e (overnment durin( frequent 

 “s for Canada, t)e only non-European country to rat-
ify t)e Espoo Convention, it is bound by t)e Convention, 
but not by t)e Protocol, w)ic) it did not si(n. T)erefore, 
it is not required to monitor plans and pro(rams likely to 
cause si(niicant transboundary impact.

 Resolução CON“M“ [Res. CON“M“] [R ] 

n. / , art. , IV ”raz. .
 Id.
 Resolução CON“M“ [Res. CON“M“] [R ] 

n. / , art. , §  ”raz.
 Lei n. / , art.  ”raz. .

inspections of industrial and commercial facili-
ties by environmental a(ents to identify environ-
mental impacts not covered or predicted by t)e 
project s environmental license.  T)erefore, t)e 
monitorin( is usually limited to t)e assessment 
of compliance wit) permits and le(islation. If en-
vironmental a(encies learn of supervenin( (rave 
risks to t)e environment or to )uman )ealt)  

caused by t)e project, t)ey are able to modify or 
cancel t)e environmental license.

T)e Canadian Environmental “ssessment 
“ct assi(ns to t)e environmental a(encies t)e 
obli(ation to desi(n and ensure t)e implementa-
tion of a follow-up pro(ram w)en a project is re-
quired to promote miti(ation measures.  W)en 
a project is not likely to cause si(niicant impact, 
t)e a(ency )as discretion to decide w)et)er a 
follow-up pro(ram is appropriate.  Follow-up 
requirements rarely are determined until after 
project approval is (ranted wit) t)e result t)at 
litle atention is paid to speciic arran(ements 
for follow-up in t)e assessment or t)e EI“.

In t)e United States, t)ere is no obli(ation to 
monitor impacts at t)e federal level wit)in t)e 
EI“ procedure. Monitorin( is utilized to assess 
compliance wit) permits and le(islation, espe-
cially re(ardin( t)e presence of contaminants 
in water and air.  Monitorin( elaborated un-
der an ecosystem approac) is applied to Na-
tional Parks  and to projects of restoration of 

 M é   M  “  [MM“], P  
N   C çã   G  “  L -

 “  ,  ”raz. .
 Resolução CON“M“ [Res. CON“M“] [R ] 

n. / , art.  ”raz. .
 Canadian Environmental “ssessment “ct S.C. , 

c.  Section    Can. .
 Id., Section .
 Storey & Noble, supra note .
 “ir Pollution Prevention and Control,  U.S.C.“. 

§   Safety of Public Water System,  U.S.C.“. 
§ (-  .

 National Park Service Mana(ement,  U.S.C. § 
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wetlands.  T)e policy of wetlands miti(ation 
bankin( allows developers to compensate for 
wetlands t)at will be destroyed t)rou() devel-
opment by ensurin( t)e restoration of wetlands 
in anot)er location.  T)e monitorin( is used to 
verify t)at t)e restoration actually occurred in 
order to permit t)e compensation.

T)e EI“ efectiveness reviews demonstrate 
t)at monitorin( is more t)e exception t)an t)e 
rule. T)e imposition of t)e obli(ation to reevalu-
ate an activity s impacts and its miti(ation mea-
sures durin( t)e license renewal process would 
be an efective way to implement adaptive man-
a(ement at t)e project level. T)erefore, instead 
of renewin( environmental licenses wit)out 
furt)er questionin(, a(encies could evaluate 
w)et)er t)e miti(ation measures t)at condition 
t)e license were eicient and w)et)er new miti-
(ation measures are needed.

. Signiicant Impact on the Environment
T)e second limitation on EI“ refers to t)e fact 
t)at t)e procedure is solely applied to activities 
t)at will probably )ave a si(niicant impact on 
t)e environment. T)erefore, t)e procedure is not 
required for activities w)ose impact is deemed 
small or transitory.  Ecosystem resilience can 
be t)reatened by activities t)at (enerate irrel-
evant impacts if considered separately, but t)at 
are capable of weakenin( ecosystem resilience 
if considered collectively. T)e process of loss 
of resilience is cumulative because t)e inability 
to replenis) copin( resources propels a re(ion 
and its people to increasin( criticality.  If t)e 
environmental evaluation sc)eme relies only on 
a project-based EI“, t)e detection of impover-
is)ment of resilience can be seriously afected. 
T)at is w)y it is important to treat ecosystem re-

 Navi(ation and Navi(able Waters,  U.S.C. §  a 
 P   ., supra note , at .
 ”   ., supra note , at .
 Folke et al., supra note .

silience bot) as a direct and indirect impact on 
activities.

T)e evaluation of indirect impacts is not 
exempt from t)e EI“ procedure. Direct impacts 
on t)e p)ysical environment, as well as indirect 
impacts arisin( from ot)er types of induced 
activity, t)e interrelatedness of environmental 
impacts, and cumulative impacts need to be as-
sessed.

However, due to t)eir nature, indirect im-
pacts are beter detected t)rou() t)e use of dif-
ferentiated met)ods able to link EI“ to related 
projects and activities, suc) as le(islative propos-
als, policies, pro(rams and plans . 

T)e link of EI“ procedure wit) strate(ic 
environmental assessment, sectorial and spatial 
policies, area wide assessments, and EI“ systems 
based on natural boundaries is an important 
means of en)ancin( t)e capacity for adaptive 

 C)ristop)er Wood, Environmental Impact “ssess-
ment  .

 “ccordin( to Lawrence, suc) a link can be establis)ed 
t)rou() t)e elaboration of strate(ic environmental as-
sessments SE“s , t)e (roupin( activities over space, t)e 
inte(ration of EI“ wit) sectorial and spatial policies, area 
wide assessments, and EI“ systems based on natural 
boundaries. See L , supra note , at .T)is 
article supports all t)e actions proposed by Lawrence to 
link EI“ wit) related activities in order to facilitate t)e 
detection of indirect impacts, except t)e (roupin( of ac-
tivities over space  tec)nique, understood as t)e met)od 
to place to(et)er similar activities due to t)e similarity of 
t)eir impacts. T)is tec)nique seeks to easily detect indi-
rect impacts of an activity and to reduce t)e uncertainty 
of predictions by excludin( t)e occurrence of diferent 
impacts t)at may interact in unpredictable ways. T)e 
compromise to ecosystem resilience requires t)e repu-
diation of t)is idea because t)is tec)nique increases t)e 
intensity of a sin(le kind of impact, w)ose adverse efects 
will repeatedly concentrate on t)e same ecosystem func-
tion. If a certain ecosystem function is too frequently and 
intensely impacted by )uman activities, t)is function is 
likely to collapse, w)ic) can cause t)e entire system to 
collapse. On t)e ot)er )and, if t)e ecosystem sufers im-
pacts of lower intensity afectin( diferent functions, t)e 
ecosystem is more likely to recover from suc) impacts 
and be more resilient. T)erefore, instead of (roupin( 
similar activities in t)e same places, ecosystem mana(-
ers s)ould diversify t)e activities  zonin(.
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mana(ement, and t)erefore, for t)e en)ance-
ment of ecosystem resilience, because it provides 
t)e opportunity to cross-analyze t)e information 
(at)ered by t)ese mec)anisms of data collection. 
T)e importance of cross-analyzin( suc) informa-
tion arises from t)e fact t)at most of t)e surpris-
es, classiied as local and cross-scale,  could be 
predicted and monitored t)rou() t)e inte(ration 
of information at local and re(ional scale.

Strate(ic environmental assessment is t)e 
process by w)ic) environmental considerations 
are required to be fully inte(rated into t)e prepa-
ration of (overnmental plans and pro(rammes 
potentially )armful to t)e environment before 
t)eir inal adoption.  ”ecause SE“ is done prior 
to t)e elaboration of t)e overall policy, it is un-
dertaken muc) earlier in t)e decision-makin( 
process t)an EI“, w)ic) is done at t)e project 

level.
“lt)ou() t)e Espoo Convention does not 

explicitly require t)e application of SE“ proce-

 T)e concept of scales  is very important w)en deal-
in( wit) resilience, and especially w)en dealin( wit) 
adaptive mana(ement. T)at is so because t)e same event 
t)at may cause uncertainty on one scale can be deemed a 
predictable event on anot)er scale. “ccordin( to Gunder-
son, uncertainty is usually caused by t)ree types of sur-
prise  local, cross-scale, and true novelty. Local surprises 
are created by broader scale processes for w)ic) t)ere 
is litle or no previous local knowled(e. T)is kind of 
surprise can be resolved by a broader scale observation, 
and )istorical accumulation of knowled(e. Cross-scale 
surprise occurs w)en a lar(er scale luctuation intersects 
wit) slowly c)an(in( internal variables to create an alter-
native stable local  system state. T)is is often t)e source 
of policy crises. True novelty occurs w)en new variables 
and processes transform t)e system into a new state. In 
t)ese surprises, litle or no experience exists for eit)er 
understandin( t)e transformation or structurin( man-
a(ement actions. Lance Gunderson, Resilience, lexibility 
and adaptive management – antidotes for spurious certitude? 
CONSERV“TION ECOLOGY vol. , n. , art.  Jun. , 

, )tp //www.consecol.or(/vol /iss /art / 
 Strategic Environmental Assessment, U.S. EP“ , 

)tp //www.epa.ie/w)atwedo/advice/sea/.
 Protocol on SEA, U.N. ECONOMIC COMMISSION 

FOR EUROPE , )tp //live.unece.or(/env/eia/sea_
protocol.)tml.

dure, it does require Parties to undertake EI“ at 
t)e project level and to apply EI“ principles to 
policies, plans, and pro(rams.  In , t)e Eu-
ropean Commission adopted a Directive on SE“, 
accordin( to w)ic) t)e SE“ is to be undertaken 
durin( t)e preparation of a plan or pro(ramme 

and before its adoption or submission to t)e le(-
islative procedure.

T)e EI“ system can also link to corporate 
environmental mana(ement systems.  “n En-
vironmental Mana(ement System EMS  is a set 
of processes and practices t)at enable an or(ani-
zation to reduce its environmental impacts and 
increase its operatin( eiciency.  EMS s ben-
eits involve increased ability to diferentiate t)e 
impacts of speciic industries and individual pro-
ducers in a re(ion, and t)e capacity to measure 
environmental performance and impacts and to 
tar(et responses.

T)e elaboration of EMSs usually occurs due 
to t)e free c)oice of industries encoura(ed by 
t)e reduction of costs and t)e increase of ei-
ciency and control over environmental impacts. 
However, (overnments can stimulate industries 
to adopt EMS by providin( additional beneits, 
by leadin( by example wit) t)e development of 
EMS in a(encies and departments, or by requir-
in( EMS in le(islation. T)e strate(y of leadin( 
by example was adopted by “ustralia, w)ere t)e 
procedure was adopted by t)e “ustralian “(en-
cy for International Development  by Canada, 
w)ere t)e Canadian Ministry of t)e Environ-
ment is encoura(in( departments to adopt EMS  

 Espoo Convention, supra note , art. .
 Council Directive / ,  O.J. L  ,  

EC  See Elias, supra note , at , .
 L , supra note , at .
 T  & M , supra note , at  Environmen-

tal Management Systems, EP“, )tp //www.epa.(ov/EMS/ 
last updated Nov. , .

 T  & M , supra note , at .
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and by t)e United States, w)ic) will require fed-
eral a(encies to adopt EMS.

T)e link of EI“ procedure wit) strate(ic en-
vironmental assessment, area wide assessments, 
and corporate environmental mana(ement sys-
tems can be useful to provide adaptive mana(e-
ment wit) additional information, especially if 
followed by t)e adoption of certain procedural 
measures.

First, environmental departments s)ould 
unify t)e met)odolo(ies employed in t)e col-
lection of ecosystem data wit)in t)e several EI“ 
related tools suc) as t)e EI“s itself, t)e SE“s, 
and t)e EMSs because lack of standardization 
is often a reason w)y available data cannot be 
used in modelin( and w)y it )as to be recollect-
ed by adaptive mana(ers.  ”y t)ese means, t)e 
environmental department can focus on mana(-
in( and analyzin( t)e available data rat)er t)an 
on collectin( it. Second, t)e models developed 
by mana(ers to aid in t)e understandin( of t)e 
ecosystem s function must be kept as simple as 
possible, and t)e predictions of t)e need for new 
data s)ould be constantly reviewed in order to 
prevent t)e collection of irrelevant data.

Case Study: Spruce ”udworm
T)e case of t)e mana(ement of t)e spruce bud-
worm in Canada was abundantly analyzed in t)e 
specialized literature.  T)e analysis promoted 

 Id., at  Exec. Order No. , , Greenin( t)e Gov-
ernment T)rou() Leaders)ip in Environmental Mana(e-
ment   Fed. Re(. ,  “pr. , .

 I.”. Mars)all et al., National and Regional Scale Mea-
sures of Canada s Ecosystem Health, in E  I -

   M   E  ,  Step)en 
Woodley et al. eds., .

 H   ., supra note , at .
 “. D. Picket, A Critique on Insect Chemical Control 

Methods,  C  E   , avail-
able at )tp //pubs.esc-sec.ca/doi/abs/ . /Ent -

?journalCode=ent  William C. Clark et al., Lessons for 
ecological policy design: “ case study of ecosystem manage-
ment, Vol.  Issue  E  M  , avail-
able at )tp //www.sciencedirect.com/science/ article/

by t)is article focuses on )ow t)e principle of 
resilience and, more speciically, t)e recommen-
dations addressed in t)is section would apply to 
t)is case. 

T)e spruce budworm is a defoliatin( insect 
t)at atack trees of t)e boreal forests in Nort) 
“merica. T)e insect is constantly present in t)e 
forest in reduced numbers, except durin( peri-
odic outbreaks as a consequence of t)ese out-
breaks, a lar(e portion of t)e mature forest can 
die, causin( an impact on t)e forest industry, 
w)ic) is t)e major economic activity of (reat part 
of t)e area covered by t)e forest  T)e tree spe-
cies preferred by t)e budworm is t)e same spe-
cies preferred by t)e pulp industry  t)e balsam 
ir.  T)erefore, t)e budworm case represents a 
situation of direct competition between t)e insect 
and )uman activity.

T)e budworm outbreak is a natural event 
t)at contributes to forest renewal and t)e main-
tenance of species diversity. It )as been occurrin( 
in t)e re(ion over t)e last centuries wit)out (reat 
disturbance to )umans until t)e , w)en t)e 
pulp industry found it )ad to compete wit) t)e 
budworm for iber.

“n )istorical overview of t)e mana(ement 
of forests in Canada s)ows t)at since coloniza-
tion t)ere was a trend to )arvest a speciic species 
of tree at eac) time, t)ereby c)an(in( t)e com-
position of t)e forest . T)is factor is relevant 

pii/  H   ., supra note  
“saf Ras)id, Compromising the Environment? – The Spruce 
”udworm, “erial Insecticide Spraying, and the Pulp and Pa-
per Industry in New ”runswick,  FES OUTST“NDING 
GR“DU“TE STUDENT P“PER SERIES , )tp //
www.yorku.ca/fes/researc)/students/outstandin(/docs/
“safRas)id.pdf.

 H   ., supra note , at .
 Id., at .
 Id., at .
 From t)e late s to mid- s t)ere was )eavy ex-

traction of eastern w)ite pine for s)ip masts  from t)e 
mid- s to early s t)ere was )eavy extraction of 
lar(e red spruce  and from colonial times to nowadays, 
t)e forest came to present low abundance of eastern )em-
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because eac) species presents a diferent vul-
nerability to t)e spruce budworm. T)e eastern 
)emlock, for example, only experiences spruce 
budworm dama(e in very rare cases.  On t)e 
ot)er )and, t)e balsam ir and t)e Dou(les ir 
are t)e favorite tar(ets of t)e insect  T)erefore, 
it is possible to conclude t)at t)e ori(inal setin( 
of t)e forest was more resistant to t)e insect, be-
cause t)e )i()er concentration of less vulnerable 
trees probably created a barrier to t)e p)ysical 
dispersion of t)e insect.

Since t)e s several aut)ors )ave rec-
ommended t)e utilization of silvicultural prac-
tices to i()t t)e recently frequent budworm 
outbreaks.  However, until  knowled(e 
of t)e efectiveness of silvicultural control was 
still deemed fra(mented  and t)e met)od was 
never tried as a means to address t)e spruce bud-
worm outbreaks.  On t)e ot)er )and, t)e tactic 
of sprayin( insecticides, employed since ,  

was not abandoned even w)en fenitrot)ion, t)e 
substance used until , was proved to cause 
)uman )ealt) problems  and a (reat mortality 
of son(birds  and bees.

T)us, it is possible to conclude t)at, irst, 
w)en t)e sprayin( was irst adopted, t)e knowl-

lock, w)ic) was ori(inally very abundant. See Ras)id, 
supra note , at .

 Id. at .
 Id. at .
 F.C. Crai()ead, Relation between mortality of trees at-

tacked by spruce budworm and previous growth,  J. “ . 
R . ,   T)omas F. McLintock, Silvicultur-
al Practices for Control of Spruce ”udworm, vol.  n.  J. 
F  ,   Picket, supra note  J.D. 
Tot)ill, Notes on the Outbreaks of Spruce ”udworm, Forest 
Tent Caterpillar and Larch Sawly in New ”runswick, 8 P . 
“  E  S  ,  .

 Ras)id, supra note , at .
 H   ., supra note , at .
 See Friesen v. Forest Prot. Ltd. ,  N.”.R. d  

.
 See Ras)id, supra note , at .
 See ”rid(es ”rot)ers Ltd. v. Forest Protection Ltd. 

.  N.”.R. d  .

ed(e about t)e tec)nique was not yet com-
plete and t)e collateral efects of t)e substance 
employed by t)e mana(ement plan were not 
predicted. T)erefore, if t)e mana(ers )ad no 
complete understandin( neit)er of silvicultural 
measures nor of sprayin(, w)y did t)ey adopt 
t)e later, w)ic) carried a (reater risk of environ-
mental impacts in case of failure?

Governmental protection of t)e pulp indus-
try may explain suc) fact.

In i()tin( t)e budworm, t)e forest man-
a(ement plan and t)e pulp industry were seek-
in( a deinitive  solution w)ic) could provide 
certainty for t)e economic activity. ”esides t)at, 
t)e solution s)ould provide t)e pulp industry 
t)e possibility to expand its forestry activities, 
w)ic) could not be provided by silvicultural 
tec)niques. T)at is w)y mana(ers opted for t)e 
most a((ressive option, sprayin(, ne(lectin( sil-
vicultural mana(ement, w)ic) was deemed an 
uncertain solution.

T)e use of sprayin( became suc) a tradition 
in forest mana(ement for i()tin( t)e budworm 
t)at t)e possibility of not usin( insecticides be-
came non-existent. T)is situation can be seen in 
t)e Environmental impact assessment of experi-
mental spruce budworm adulticide trials . W)en 
discussin( t)e efects of p)osp)amidon, t)e in-
secticide employed by t)e Pro(ram, on forest 
avifauna, t)e EI“ simply compared t)e results 
of t)is insecticide wit) t)ose produced by ot)er 
kind of c)emicals, t)e larvicides. T)e EI“ analy-
sis is ex)austed by s)owin( t)at p)osp)amidon 
is t)e c)emical less )armful to birds.  However, 
t)e EI“ does not discuss t)e alternative of not us-
in( c)emicals at all.

T)e adopted mana(ement plan, w)ic) was 
supposed to provide certainty, inevitably creat-

 ”.”. McLeod & R.L. Millikin, Environmental impact as-
sessment of experimental spruce budworm adulticide trials: Ef-
fects on forest avifauna, , available at )tp //cfs.nrcan.
(c.ca/publications/?id= .
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ed unpredictable impacts, suc) as  t)e spread of 
outbreaks to areas previously not afected by t)e 
budworm because sprayin( expelled t)e survi-
vor insects to t)e nei()bor)oods  dependence of 
t)e forest on t)e insecticide  and t)e risk of even 
(reater outbreaks due to t)e increasin( resilience 
of t)e budworm. It is possible to infer t)at t)is 
policy created a perverse inal result w)ic) in-
creased t)e resilience of t)e parasite and dimin-
is)ed t)e resilience of t)e forest.

T)e analysis of t)e budworm case t)rou() 
t)e perspective of t)e principle of resilience 
s)ows a sequence of mana(ement mistakes. 
First, t)e environmentally less a((ressive option 
to address a mana(ement issue cannot be ex-
cluded from t)e EI“. T)e EI“ provides decision 
makers wit) information about t)e alternatives 
to a mana(ement issue. If t)e less a((ressive op-
tion is not assessed, decision makers )ardly will 
be able to adequately wei() t)at option a(ainst 
t)e ot)ers available.

Second, decision makers must be (uided by 
t)e principle of resilience to prioritize t)e envi-
ronmentally less a((ressive option of mana(e-
ment. T)e priority can be set by imposin( on t)e 
decision makers t)e obli(ation to publicly justify 
w)y a more a((ressive mana(ement option is 
preferred to t)e less a((ressive one. However, 
it is possible to notice t)at if t)is way of estab-
lis)in( t)e priority )ad been adopted in t)e case 
of t)e budworm, decision makers would simply 
state t)at t)e silvicultural tec)nique was not yet 
suiciently developed to be adopted. In t)is case, 
t)e imposition of anot)er obli(ation on t)e de-
cision makers would be recommended  if a less 
a((ressive mana(ement option is not adopted 
as t)e main measure to address t)e problem, t)e 
tec)nique s)ould be employed in a limited area 
in order to test if t)e reason w)y t)is solution 
was ne(lected is observed in reality. T)e employ-
ment of monitorin( would be essential to imple-
ment t)is recommendation.

T)ird, t)e ambition for (reater proits from 
an economic activity t)at is already under way 
cannot be pursued to t)e detriment of t)e eco-
system w)ere t)e economic activity is located. 
Every (overnment and economic actor must in-
ternalize t)e idea t)at t)e capacity for (rowt) of 
a certain activity is limited by t)e ecosystem s 
capacity to support t)is activity. In t)e budworm 
case, t)e pulp industry pus)ed t)e forest beyond 
its capacity to support t)e forestry activity. T)at 
is w)y t)e industry rejected t)e silvicultural 
tec)niques, w)ic) would )ave increased t)e con-
centration of tree species t)at are important for 
t)e )ealt) of t)e forest, but t)at are not interest-
in( for t)e pulp industry. T)e industry wanted 
to keep t)e )i() concentrations of balsam ir and 
Dou(las ir, w)ic) was t)e closest t)ey could (et 
to a monoculture for pulp extraction.

Fourt), under t)e principle of resilience, 
mana(ers are required to analyze t)e lon(-term 
efects of t)eir decisions, in order to protect t)e 
interests of future (enerations and of nature it-
self, w)ic) can be understood as t)e preserva-
tion of t)e ecosystem capacity to reor(anize and 
maintain itself. T)is precept was not followed in 
t)e case of t)e budworm

T)e budworm analysis explicitly focuses on 
a time )orizon determined by t)e slowest 
variable in t)e system, i.e., tree re(eneration 
and (rowt). It does not consider lon(-term 
evolutionary c)an(es t)at can tri((er com-
petitive s)ifts in tree species composition. 
Similarly, s)ort-term beneits of a mana(e-
ment policy mi()t be followed later by un-
anticipated surprises t)at, bein( unantici-
pated, become crises.

In order to enable decision makers to predict 
and to wei() t)e lon(-term efects of a decision, 
t)is article recommends t)e use of monitorin( 

 H   ., supra note , at .
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tec)niques because lon(-term efects are )ardly 
assessed by EI“. T)erefore, t)e commitment to 
t)e preservation of nature and to future (enera-
tions  interests requires constant assessment of 
t)e results obtained by mana(ement policies as-
sociated wit) adaptive mana(ement tec)niques.

VI. Conclusion

Sustainable development is essentially a means 
to implement t)e land ethic. Failure in doin( so 
risks reducin( t)e atainment of sustainable de-
velopment to mere duplication of t)e old kind of 
development, t)e one t)at (ives sole consider-
ation to economic (rowt), not to environmental 
preservation.

T)e acknowled(ement of t)e principle of 
resilience ills t)e vacuum existin( in t)e op-
erationalization of t)e principle of sustainable 
development re(ardin( situations w)ere envi-
ronmental protection cannot be conciliated wit) 
economic (rowt). 

T)e principle also en)ances t)e enforcement 
of sustainable yield by acknowled(in( t)at eco-
nomic (rowt) must be restrained w)en deemed 
necessary to prevent total ex)austion of natural 
resources. In a broader sense, t)e principle ac-
knowled(es t)at )umans must live in suc) a way 
as not to impair t)e maintenance of ecolo(ical 
functions t)at ensure t)e provision of resources 
and services w)ic) bot) society and t)e economy 
depend upon to continue existin(. “s t)e inal re-
sult of t)is efort is t)e maintenance of subsidies 
for a balanced society and a stable economy, it is 
possible to airm t)at t)e principle of resilience 
provides (reater economic eiciency in t)e lon( 
term and a deeper understandin( of economy. 

T)e inclusion of ecolo(ical concepts in t)e 
functionin( of t)e economy can accelerate t)e 
adoption of (reen economy and make it more 
resilient because t)e principle of resilience pro-
vides not only an ecolo(ical foundation, but 
also a moral back(round to t)e (reen economy, 

w)ic) is essential to prevent t)is concept from 
bein( sidetracked by traditional economic inter-
ests durin( implementation.

T)e use of t)e principle of resilience will 
)ave tan(ible and practical beneits for society. 
However, t)is article does not espouse t)e prin-
ciple of resilience only for its utilitarian beneits, 
but also for its values and for t)e beneits it will 
(enerate to nature itself. T)erefore, it is a basic 
premise of t)e principle of resilience t)at its et)i-
cal values be enforced even w)en no utilitarian 
beneits are expected to arise from it. 

T)e principle of resilience obli(es decision 
makers and operators of t)e law to consider t)e 
lon( term efects of t)eir acts on nature and on 
present and future (enerations. However, be-
cause t)e principle of resilience addresses moral 
obli(ations vested wit) le(al enforcement, it can-
not be considered a sectoral principle, applied 
solely to conducts practiced by environment 
a(encies  rat)er, it is a cross-cutin( principle 
t)at must be applied at t)e )i()est level of pri-
vate and public institutions in order to inluence 
decision makin( in every sector. 

T)is article demonstrated t)at t)e founda-
tions of t)e principle of resilience are already 
present in International Environmental Law 
and, consequently, t)at t)is is already a (ener-
al principle of International Law. “lt)ou() t)e 
principle already exists buried wit)in ot)er prin-
ciples, we can only enjoy its beneits and apply 
it to le(al procedures w)en it becomes expressly 
reco(nized and systematized in t)e international 
level. T)us, t)e principle can be incorporated in 
future treaties and inluence t)e interpretation 
of existin( international a(reements  it can also 
be reco(nized in domestic law, t)ereby s)apin( 
new re(ulations and inluencin( t)e interpreta-
tion of domestic law by jud(es and administra-
tors.

Since t)e adoption of “(enda , States )ave 
come to understand and to apply sustainable 
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development . In twenty years, environmental 
problems became worse. T)e paterns of deterio-
ration s)ow t)at conservation wit)out resilience 
is not enou(). T)at is w)y t)is article concludes 
t)at, after t)e reco(nition of t)e principle of  

 “genda , supra note .

resilience in t)e international le(al system, t)e 
next step for ensurin( implementation of t)e 
principle in t)e international sp)ere is to infuse 
“(enda  wit) t)e principle of resilience. 


